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1497th
PLENARY MEETING

NEW YORK

Assembly was placed on the agenda of the Assembly
at its twentieth session en the initiative of the Hun
garian delegation.L' By its resolution 2102 (XX) the
Assembly requested the Secretary-General to prepare
a comprehensive report on the work done in the field
of the progressive development of international trade
law, and a study of the possible role of the United
Nations in this field.

? The report [A/6396 and Corr.1-2 and Add.1-2]
was prepared by the Office of Legal Affairs on the
basis of a preliminary study by Professor Schmitthoff,
a well-known authority in the field, and following re
quest for advice from a number of eminent experts,
namely: Dr. Arguas of Argentina, Dr. Elias of Nigeria,
and Professors Eors! of Hungary, Reese of the United
States and Yasseen of Iraq. The secretary-General
had also had consultations with a number of United
Nations organs and units, including the United Nations
Conference on Trade and Development and the Inter
national Law Commission, with the specialized agen
cies and with inter-governmental and non-govern
mental organizations operating in the field, or
concerned therewtth,

3. The report contained a survey of the work done in
the field at various levels, presented a picture of the
progress made. and expressed the view that the
General Assembly might consider the possibility of
establishing a subsidiary body for the purpose of
furthering the progressive development and har
monization of the law of international trade.

4. The debate in the Sixth Committee, which followed
the introduction of the SUbject by the initiating dele
gation and statements by the representative- of
institutions operating ill the field of unification of
law and private int ."~ national law, revealed at an early
stage that the members of the Sixth Committee were
generally convinced of the great value of the secre
tary-General's report, and that it would be expedient
for the United Nations to create a subsidiary body
of the kind indicated therein-and this especially in
view of the importance of international trade law
both for the promotion of world trade in g-meral, and
in order to meet the special problems of developing
countries in the field. The rest of the debate centred
upon the functions of the proposed commfsstcn, col
laboration with other organizations, relationship with
UNCTAD, size and composition of the proposed com
mission and terms of office of its members, place of
meeting, time of election, and so forth.

5. A draft resolution was submitted to the Sixth
Committee by thirty..five states, representing the
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President: Mr. Abdul Rahman PAZHW.AK
(Afghanistan).

AG ENDA ITEM 88
P"'ogressive development of tie law of

international trade
REPORT OF THE SIXTH COMMITTEE

lA/6594 AND CORR.1]

Mr. Arengio-Rutz (Italy), Rapporteur of the Sixth
Committee, presented the report of that Committee
and then spoke as follows:

1. Mr. ARANGIO-RUIZ (Italy). Rapporteur of the
Sixth Committee: The item now before the General
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various legal and socio-economic systems in the
world, as well as developed and developing countries.
Following a number of consultations among the spon
sors, this draft was modified in a number of points
and finally adopted by the Committee in the formula
tion appearing at the end of the report [A/6594,
para. 34].

6. The main objective of the draft resolution is to
reaffirm the General Assembly's conviction that
divergencies arising from the laws of different States
in matters relating to international trade constitutes
one of the obstacles to the development of world trade.
While noting with appreciation the efforts made by
inter-governmental and non-governmental organiza
tions towards the progressive harmonization of inter
national trade law, the draft resolution notes that
progress in this area at a world-wide level has not
been commensurate with the importance and urgency
of the problem.

7. On the basis of the conviction that world-wide work
in this field should he substantially co-ordinated, sys
tematized and accelerated, and that broader participa
tion should be secured, especially on the part of de
veloping countries, section I of the operative part of
the draft resolution establishes a con mission, to be
called the "United Nations Commission on Inter
national Trade Law". The commission would consist
of twenty-nine States, to be elected at the twenty
second session of the Gener-al Assembly, according
to the distribution of seats provided for in para
graph 1 of section II of the operative part of the draft
resolution.

IQ It is also provided in the Iruft resolution that Mem
ber States should, in so far -'\S possible, appoint as
their representatives on tl, commission persons
of eminence in the field of international trade law.
Thus, the commission would comLne a high degree
of scholarship and expertise with government partici
pation, which would be essential to ensure the most
active support of Governments in this endeavour.

9. In view of the exper-ience, interest and responsi
bilities of the United Nations Conference on Trade
and Development in the field of international trade,
the commtsston would establish particularly close
collaboration With UNCTAD. Indeed, many delega
tions drew attention, in the course of the debate, to
the very high importance of such close collaboration
in view of the necessity that in the harmonization
and development of trade law full account be taken
of the actual requirements of world trade. This point
is covered by sub-paragraph ill of paragraph 8 and
by paragraph 10 of section II of the draft resolution.
Recognizing the important contribution made by exist
ing inter-governmental and non-governmental orga
nizations in this field, the Commission would also
provide for appropriate working relationships with
them.

10. As the draft resolution was adopted by the Sixth
Committee without any negative vote or abstenttons,
it may be hoped that this plenary meeting will adopt
it unanimously. The importance of the SUbject matter,
and of the new subsidiary organ of the General As
sembly to be established, would make a unanimous
adoption most auspicious.

Pursuant to rule 68 of the rules of procedure, it
was decided not to discuss the report of the Stxtii
Committee.

11. The PHESIDENT: The General Assembly will
now take a decision on the draft resolution recorr 
mended by the Sixth Committee [:\/659,*, para. 34J,
I would draw the attention of the Assembly to the
report of the Fifth Committee [A/6609] on tne finandal
impltcnttons of the draft resolution. Since the draft
r-esolution was adopted unanimously in the Sixth Com
mittee , may I take it that the Gener-al Assembly also
adopts it unanimously?

The draft resolution was adopted unenimously,

AGENDA ITEM 12

Report of the Economic and Social Council (chapters
I1 to IX, X (section 11), XII, XIII (sections II to VII),
XIV and XV) (coDtinQed)*

HEPOHT OF THE SECOND COl\11\lITTEE (A/6613)

AG ENDA iTEM 37

United Nations Conference 01" Trade and Develop
ment: report of the Trade (end Development Board
(con~luded)**

HEPOHT OF THE SECOND COMMITTEE (PAHT 11)
(A/6567/ADD.1)

I\GENDA ITEM 46

Population growth and economic development

HEPOHT OF THE SECOND COMMITTEE
(A/6604 :\1\:D CGHH.1)

AGENDA ITEM 41

Activities in the field of industrial develooment (con-
e 1~.~p.~J*u . .,..--

(12) Report of the Ad. Hoc Committee on the United
Nations Organization for Industrial Development

HEPOHT OF THE SECOND CO:\Il\1ITTEE (PART 11)
(A/ 6508/ADD.1)

Mr. Reisoh (Austria), Rapporteur of the Second
Committee, presented the reports of itiet Committee
and then spoke as follows:

12. Mr. HEISCH (Austria), Rapporteur of the Second
Committee: The first report [A/6613] deals with
agenda item 12.

13. The Second Committee, to which certain parts
of the report of the Economic and Social Council had
been allocated, considered these sections of the re
port throughout the course of its meetings in conjunc
tion with other agenda items dealing with the subject
matter contained therein. Further, in dealing with
those matters and taking note of the remaining part
of the report, the Committee had before it two draft
resolutions which were i .troduced by the delegation
of Chile [A/6613, paras. ~.,fj] and which-s-after a brief
discussion, during which several delegations, while
agreeing with the substance of the draft resolutions.

... Resumed from the 1494th meeting.
"!{esumed from the 148Sth meeting.
"'''Resumed from the 14B8th meeting.
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22. In that connexion, I wish also to draw the atten
tion of the Assembly to the corrigendum [A/6604/
Ccrr.L] , which refers to paragraph 8 and adds in the
penultimate line of the paragraph after the words
"while bearing in mind" the words "the sovereignty
of nations in formulating and promoting their own
policy and".

23. The last of the reports relates to item 41 (b)
[A/650B/Add.1]. 1 have already had the honour of in
troducing a first report on this subject to the General
Assembly [A/6505] in which the Committee informed
the Assembly that a supplementary report concerning
the site of the future headquarters of the United Nations
Industria'. Development Organization was to follow.
To this end the Committee requested the Secretary
General to submit a report on the details of the faci
lities required for the effective functioning of the
organization [A/C.2/232].

24. In dealing with this matter, the Committee de
cided that a declston on the site should be taken dur
ing the twenty-first session of the Assembly and that
this decision should be taken by secret ballot. The
Committee then determined the procedure to be fol
lowed in the balloting [A/650B/Add.L, para. 19].

25. The Committee had to select the site from among
seven offers. Four ballots were held and the resuit
of the decisive fourth ballot was the selection of
Vienna as the future headquarters of the organiza
tion [ibid., para. 12].

26. After selecting a site, the Committee also con
sidered a draft resolution, submitted by a number of
sponsors [ibid., para. 13]. However, after a brief
dtsoussion, the Committee decided that only opera
tive paragraph 1 of this draft should be retained in
the form of a draft resolution, while the remaining
part of the draft resolution should be Incorporated
in the report [ibid., para. 15].

27. The recommendation of the Second Committee
to decide to locate the headquarters of the United
Nations Industrial Development Organtzanon at
Vienna, Austria, is contained in paragraph 16 of the
report. It gives me great pleasure to introduce this
recommendation of the Second Committee to locate
the headquarters of the Cl gant zation in the capital of
my own country. I sincerely hope that this recom
mendation, along with many others of the Second
Committee, will be adopted unanimously.

Pursuant to rule 68 of the rules of procedure, it
was decided not to discuss the reports of the Second
Committee.

28. The PRESIDENT: The first report of the Second
Committee, [A/6613J relates to parts of the report of
the Economic and Social Council allocated to the
Committee. If there is no objection, I shall take it

vailed among interested delegations. both sponsors of
the draft resolution and other-s, with regard to the
interpretation of certain terms in the draft resolution
[ibid., para. 8]. This has been indicated as having been
the understanding of the Committee, although, OWing
to certain circumstances, the text of this interpreta
tive paragraph was never officially introduced in the
Committee.

refer-red to the limited time available for their con
stder-ation-e-werv subsequently withdrawn 11 order to
expedite the work of the Committee. The second Com
mittee therefore recommends no specific action to
the General Assembly.

14. The second report of the Second Committee
[A/6567/Add.1] relates to agenda item 37. The Com
mittee has already reported previously [A/6567] and
separately on one aspect of the consideration of this
item, namely, the holding of a special session of the
Trade und Development Board in New York on 21 De
cember 1966. In considering this item, the Second
Committee had before it, as the main basis for dis
cussion, the report of the Trade and Development
Board [A/6315]. The Committee also heard a state
ment by the Secretary-GCl,~~ral of that organization,
Mr. Haul Prebisch, which was issued as an official
document [A/C.2/L.908].

15. The Committee had a series of recommendations
before it on this item, and adopted five draft resolu
tions for submission to the Assembly [A/6567 / Add.L,
para. 29]. Draft resolution I deals specifically with
the second session of the United Nations Conference
on Trade and Development. This draft resolution,
after amendment [A/6567/ Add.L, paras. 12-13], was
»dopted unanimously by the Committee. In this con
nexion, I wish to draw attention to paragraph 14 of
the report in which the understanding of the Commit
tee with regard to the interpretation of the word
"negotiation", which is used in the text of the draft
resolution, is reproduced.

16. Draft resolution II deals with technical assistance
in trade and related fields. It was adopted unanimously
by the Committee.

17. Draft resolution III deals with "International
monetary reform". That draft resolution, after several
amendments had been proposed and a revision of the
original draft resolution had been issued, was adopted
without objection.

18. Draft resolution IVdeals with '11 ~ "Implementation
of the recommendations of the iirst United Nations
Conference on Trade and Development". The draft
resolution was also adopted by the Committee without
objection.

19. Draft resolution V is entitled "International
agreement on cocoa". Thin draft resolution was adopted
unanimously by the Committee, after revision by its
sponsors. However, with regard to this draft resolu
tion, several amendments [A/L.510] have been pre
sented to the General Assembly by a number of
delegations.

20. Also under this aspect of the item, the Commit
tee heard a statement on the subj ect of cocoa by the
Secretary-General of the United Nations Conference
on Trade and Development, OWing to the importance
of this statement, the Committee decided that its full
text not only should be issued as an official document
of the Committee but should also be annexed to the
report [A/6567/Add.1, annex].

21. The third report [A/6604 and Corr.1] is on
agenda item 46. The Committee had before it a draft
resolutton which, after oral revision, was adopted
unanimously [A/6604, para. 9]. An understandingpre-
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that the (it.'lll'ral .\~St'llI bly takes not t' of tilt' rvpo rt l if
the ~l'<.'ond Conuuttti-e.

Ttie Uf'nt,t":ll :\.'l.~t)ml)Jlr took nota of th« rencrt of
the't'('ond Committo»,

~!l. Tllt' PHl-::-'IIH·;t\ 1': Wt' turn now to .1P;t'lHla itl'm:n.
'I'hv :\ssl'mhly has llt'fnrl' it Iivv draft rvsoluttous
subnuttvd by the :-'l.'l'ond Comnuttev [;\/H5ti7/ vdd.L,
para. 29] • .\ number of amendments [.\/1..5'.1] havo
bt,t'n suhrnltttd to draft resolution V.

30. I now ca ll on those rvprvsontuttves who wish to
explain thei r vote-s,

31. Mr. '1';\I),1{) (Ivory Const) (t ranalatod from
Fvench): l\Iy dvlegut icn is a eo-sponsor of draft r('~;n

lut ion V [.\/G5ti7/.\1111.1. purn, 2!1]. and of tilt' :\11,

ments to that dr.ift [.\: I..Glll].

32. .:\ly de legat ion whohlu-a rtedly suppo rts till'
amendments: they ~;t'rVt' to give some nu-uning to draft
resolution V which bt'canw point less as :l rt'suIt of
the Iailun- of the recent talks on <.'OCO:l. In doing HO
we art' not without fl't'lings of grvat lli8trl's~and SOIllI'

bttterness , for the fntlurv of till' rece-nt cocoa talks
has once again shown up the dlfficultir-s encounte rvd
by the world Organization in attempting to Imple-ment
the resoluttons so pat iently prvpurr«! and adopted hy
succesetve sessions of the Gvnr-ral .\s::,wmhly.

33. My delegatton could not but bt' dist rt'HSl'd wlll'n
it consiclerl'd that an agl't.'l'ment on COCoa is gt'Iwrally
felt to be very t,,'asy to achit'vp in vit'W of tht' prt'sl'llt
situation of this basic commodity. Art' till' grt'at hopt;'s
arousl'd in the dt'vt'loping count rit's by till' t nite<l
Nations COllft.'rt'nce on Trade and Lll'vt'lnpment to 1)('
forl'vl'l' disappointed'?

34. The Ivol'" '.'oast also fl'lt l'mhittt'rlld on lwaring
of the fa ilurl' of the cocoa talks. How could Wl' fl't'l
otherwisl'. Whl'il till' Ivory ('cast ddegation, knOWing
that cocoa l'l'prl'Sl'nts OIl(' third of our cnulltry's I'X

port earnings, cherisIlt'd grt'at hopl's of till' Hucl't's~ft11
outconw of thl'Sl' talks?

35. Since tht, talks nave t'ndl'd ill failurt'. it is only
natural to try to lay thl' rt'sponsihility on 8011I('OIH'.

The United ~tatl'S of Anwl'lca ,\11d tlw Fl'dt'ral lk
public of Gprmany must ht'ar thl' ht'avy hunll'll of
responsibility bl'fort' the who1f.' world for tht, failun'
of the rpCt'nt cocoa talks. bt.'callsl' tlll'y rt'fmwd to
agrt'e to the pricl' rangl' propmwd by tlll' producillg
countril's and adoptl'd by thl' majority of till' con
suming countries; and the Vnited Kingcloln must shart'
thl' n'sponsibility for havin~ jOiIWd with tho!:lp two
Pow<.'r8 in obstinately r('fusin~ to admit that hufft,l'
stocks could play an important rolE'.

36. I shall not sppak at ~reat 1l'n~thi I Illt'rl'ly wish
to say that this faUurl' was not due to pconmnic con
siderations, for if thl' slightl'st attl'mpt had bt.'pn madt'
to determine the comparativl' cost. it would havl' bl,t'n
evident that 19 cpnts. the price on which tllt' l'nilt·et
States insists. is not at all a fair price for the pro
ducers, especially since various intl'rnwdiatl' costH
must be deducted from those 19 cents. At a prim' of
22 cents a pound for cocoa. the Ivory Coast can pay
its producers seventy francs CFA.Y per kilo, that is.

'.!:.I' CllllltllUnaute FinancWre Africalne.

thv Iowvst rate ~;il1l't' thv re-ce-nt oxcepttonulty low
COt'll;l pr-ice-s,

a7. Wv fl't'l that all th i s is du« to a luck of till' [loli
t i cu l will to cont r tbuu- dft'eUvl'ly tu till' devoIopnu-nt
Ill' th\:-'l' count ru-», t'lll..'ua production, us t'VI'ryOIH'
knows, could ennhl« mo re than a dozon couut r ir-s to
.rttuu th« miuuuum ohjvcttvvs Ht'l by the t'nilt'd
Nations Dc-vvIopnu-ut Ilt'cadl',

:~~. I sha ll conclud« hy saying that tlu: Ivory Coast
dl'lt'g':\tion has not lost all hop», although thv r« I:'I'I'BlS

no cnusi- for optimism. stncv the consultations have
COIl\t ' tu an e-nd without .uiv nssurunce tliat tlu-v can, ,

ht, rl.'()pelwd with a vivw to prvpu r ing the IH'Xt cocoa
cunf 'I'~ 'nl'l'.

'W. In voting for tllt'~t' nnu-ndnu-nts, 1 hvliovi- we
art' demunst rut ing lHU' faith in th is grvut world ()r
gaIII z.it ion, ill tilt' hop« that a I-'llftl'ning of the attitudes
of th.- l'ountrit':-; rvsponstbh- 1'01' tlu- fn ilure- of th« talks
will .i lkiw ;\ 11 I't-purn to ry confvrvnco on cocoa to Ill'
conve-ned,

·10. :'11'. BEI.EOKI·:~ (Cunu-rnon) (t rnns lntr«! from
F'rvnch): 'I'hv dt,1t'gatioll of tilt' Fvdi-rul Ht'llUhhl.' of
Canu'l'lH 11l iR a en-sponsor of thv umendme-nts C\j
1..510) tll the :-;t'colld Comnutte.-!s resolution V on
th . I'nitvd Nations Confervnce on Cocoa [:\/1l5{i7/
.vdd.L, para. 2~11. I should like here to vxplain the
rv.isons which led us to propose- tht'Ht' umcndnu-nts,
.\t tilt' ~:\111t' timp, I should i.\l~o likt, to rt'call my
(JUVl'I'IlIllt'nt's position with rt'gard to tlll' implt'ml'nta
UtIli of the variou!-: rt'('ommt'ndaUonH of tlll' t'nitl.'d
:\ationf; COllfl'rt'nCl' on Tradl' and I>t'vt'lopml·nt.

·11. Wht'n till' ~t'c()lld CtHllIllittl't' waR considt'l'ing tht.'
llI'aft rt'~oltltion [ibil! .• para. ~4] on thl' t'nitt'd Nations
Cocoa COnfl'l'I'n<.'t', tht' dt'lpgation of Canll'rOOIl, which
t'ollaboratl'd III till' drafting of tht' tt.'xt. thought it I1n
Ilt'Cl'ssary to intt'rVI'IH' in till' C'ornmittt't' itst'lf. Ind~·l'd.

wc' kllt·w that tllUltl1att'ral talks \\'I'I't' taking pla('t' in
ont' of tht' llllt<'d t\ations conft'rt'nct' rooms and Wt' did
not wish in allY way to prt'judgl.' till' I't'sults of thOSt'
talk:-;, whl'tlll'r SUCCt'ssful or not.

42. TIlt' Committl't' thl'rt'fol't, proct'('dt'd with thl
normal discus:-.ion nf till' 11Ul'~ti()n and finally adoptt,<!
unallimously thl' draft rt'solution now lwfoI'1' thl'
(it'lll'ral ;\Rf'l'mhly. l·llforttlllatt'ly. only a ft'w houl's
aftt r tilt' draft rt'solutioll had bt.'t'll adolltt'd by till'
:-;l'COI1(1 Committl'l'. tht, multilatt'ral talks lllt't \\'ith
:ill unprt'Cl'(lt·ntl'd Sl't hack. '1'ht' N'c.'rl'tary-Gt.'nl'ral of
t':-';CTAIJ. a \\':11'(' nf the l:il'ri()tlSIll'~H of till' problt'm.
thought it hi:::; duty to inform tht, mllmhel's of thl'
:-It'cond COInmittt'(! of tht, outcome of till' Ilt'~()tiations

tH'tWl'l'n tht' producing and constlmin~ countrit's. Tlll'
tl'xt of his statl.'I1!t·nt is fUUll'Xt'd tn tht' :-I~'('lmd COI1l
mittl'I"S rl'[lort. It dl'~('rvt's st'rio\w (,'oIlHidt'l'ation by
all l\It'mlH'rs of till' t'nitt'd NationR and l't:IH'cially by
those l'l'sponsibh' for tilt' Ill'W situation which Wl'
bittt'rly dl'plqrl'. III hi8 l'ntirl'1y ohjl'ctive statt'Il\t'nt.
tilt' S<,cretary-Gt'lwral of VNCTAD rt'cognizl'd th('
vl'ry substantial conc~'!:'sionB madl' by tlw producing
countrit.'s and t'xplahll'd the true r('aSO!Ui for tl1<'
fa ilul'<.' of tiH' Iwgotiations. At a nll'('tin~ last oetotll'r
in Douala in my own country. tlll' producing countries
harrll(lllizl'd tlll'ir positions and. in It spirit of concilia
tion, pres('ntl'd the conSlInll'r countriPH with ('ompl'o",
mise solutions which, W(' Im.Ht admit. were apprl'CiatNl

.'
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by tlu- majority of till' cousunu-i- count I'll':', l 'nf'o rtu
nntr-ly, wo art' l)hligpd to notr- that I..'t'rtaill Ill:IJ:T

('On~UllH'1' count rt-s. ~y~"it(111:1ti<':dly1'l'1'II~illglll,\'l'Olli
p rom i sr- und ~t't'killg at all ('tH,t~; tll irnpus«: tlu-t r vu-ws
Oil th« produCillg' counu-lvs, huvi- om't' ugu in dt,~,tl'IIYI'd

any chance of agrt't'llll'nt hl'tWI't'll thv two ~;idl'~, to
such an vxtvnt that the ~('crt'tary-(Jt'llt'ralof' t :\(''1'.\1)
IlO longvr fl,pl:-i that lu- can convvnv nnothr-r L'nitrd
Nattons Cocoa Confvrvnce , o r ('\'PIl :1 Jlr('liIllillary
nvgottut ing group, Wt' umk-rstand :\1 r, Prr-hisch IR ili s
Il lusionment and w« fully shur« it. How (':111 W(' ('llll
Cl'ivp of IWg'otiations in which one- of th« pu rt ii-s lllak('~,

concesstons whll« th« othe r party rr-mu ins infh-xibk
and dvtvrmim«! not to tuk« the slig'htl'~t step fllrWal'd',\

,13. Whi-n analysing' in till' :-'I'l'lH1d Conunittvv tlu
causes of tilt' fa i lurv of tlu- L'nited Nat ions Cncou ('on
fl'l'I'IWI' in HHlG, thv Pr-rmnucnt Hl'Ill'I'~I'ntati\'t' of
Ghana, Mr, Arkhurst , stutvd f'runkly that till' Con
f('rl'net":-; lack" SU(,l'l'R~ was mainly du« to th« attt
tude adoj.n-d by 1((' t 'uitvd :-'tatt':-i dt'lt'g:ttioll,,1i

44. :\ly lkll'g'atilln can conftrrn today that tilt' fu i lur«
of the mult i lnte rnl tulk s of :.w Novvmlx-r Hl(Hi was
also dUI' to thr- intran~ig-l'nt'l' of till' Inttvd :-'tatp~

t!t'll'g'at Inn. Whil« tlu- producing- count ri\':-; hnv« (,'on
:-;idt'rahly llIlHlifi(,t! Ult'i1' IHlf-ltion silH'(' tilt' failurl'
in ,Tun(', thl' t'nitl'd ~tatl':-; on till' contrary ha!" not
alkrl'd HI-' rigid at titudl' hy om' inch, af:' tIll' rt'I)I'I'
~t'ntativt' ,Jf Ghana ha:-; statl'tl.

45. ,\ftl'l' thl' statl'nll'nt~ llIadt' by tilt' {'nitt'd :-'tatl's
tlt'll'g'ations to tlll' Forty-First spssion oftlll' !',('onnI1lic
anu ~()l'ial Coulll'il and tn tlll' Fourth :-'t's!-'ion of th('
Tradl' and Dt'Vl'h1l>IlWllt Board, Wt' Wl'rt' tt't1l11tt'd to
lwlit.'vt' that tht, possihIlity of an intt'rllational aht't'('
n1l'nt Oil ('t)('oa was clo~t.' at hand. !\ow Wt.' t1lust sl1l'd
all our illuSlOllS. Tlll'r(' i:-i a g-rl'at diffl'rl'IH.'t' hl't\I,.'t'l'n
tht' ul'e!aratiollh of inh'ntion which WP lW:11' in political
forum~ and tlll' attitudl's adoptl'd by sonlt' tll'1I'g-ations
at tl'('hnical mt'l'tillg-s. For our part, w(' shmlld 11kl' 1\)

sel' dl'l't.!S COl'rt'sponu to wurds so that till' I1lutual l'IHl
fitil'nct' whit'h ~hould p1't'va Il alllong- nWllIhl'l'S of tlll'
intt'rnational ('OtlHlluntly may lw strl'llg'tht'llt'd.

-It,. I will not go into all tilt' diffl'rt'nt p()int~ on whit'h
tht.' dt.'!l'gatiens of till' producing' countrit's h:\\'t' llHHll'
vast cnnct'ssions. :\11'. I'rl'hisdl has f-;ul1lmarizl'd tI1l't1l
t'xcl'llt'ntly in his SL\tl'nwnt of 9 Dt'cl'mhl'r whi{'h is
attacl1l'd to tht' Sc.'cond COt1lmith'l"s rl'pert. Lt't it
suffict' for Ill(' to nwntion ()' :y mw-till' probh'Ill of
pric('s.

47. Dt'spite cl'rtain rUlllours put alxmt hy thl'lllcal
pn'ss-I shall l'l'turn to tht'Ill 1I1 a Il10111l'nt-thl' failurl'
of tlH' l'l'Ct'nt t1lultilatl'ral tall,::; on cocoa WaS dUl', as
in Jl1lH' last yl'ar, to tlll' qUt'stion of a floor llricl'. Wl'
8hall spl:al< vl'ry forthrightly on this mattl'r bp('aU8t'
w(' lwlil'vl' that a frank exprl'~~l~ion of our opinions will
crl'atl' a lwttt'r tllHIt'r~t<lndin~of our rl'SIH'etivl' atti
tudt's. As Wl' Sl'P frol1l thl' statptlH'nt oftl1l' t"I'Crl'tnl'y
GPIH.'ral of t1NCTAD, tlw producing- ('ountrit'~ madl' a
very constl'tlctivl' proposal to till' ('on~\mH'r8. Whik
pl'l.'viously t11l'y had rt'questr,'d n floor pricw of :.Hi, 25
or :l4 Ct'ntH Iwr pound, last tJUlW and mort' l'l'l'putly
at thl' bl'ginning of thi~ month, tlwy agrt.'('(l to a COl1l-

1/ nlls statelllcllt \\113 IlIJde ut tJ1l' lll~,1th Im'('(l/1!~ <'1 thl St''':,lJ)d
COIlIlIl1ttN!, till' "ffkHll re~(ll'J:J ,,( whkh .11" pllbllf;/I('II III f,llllllll,lry

fnrm.

p ronu:«: f'loo r )11'1('1' 111' lu-tw. I'll :211 and ~:! ('l'nt~. 'I'his
)ll'0plls:d ou till' part of thr- producing couut rtos was
~';ll 1'I':I~I\II:IiJll' that IIIH' Ill' tlu- ('llIH-\UIlH'1' oount rh-«
d"Vltlt'd, :1(' t'ady ab last .Iun«, In :Il!opt it. I should
like to t'xtt'lld tilt' ~;ilH'I'l'l' eougrntulnt h)Jl~, of thv dt'1l'
gatilln of Cnnu-roun tll tlu- Fr"llch Government for
ta!\lng that lkl'iI';101l and for it~ constunt pU!il'y in
favour of tlu- stahil iznt ion of conunoun y pri<.'(·:::; in
dt'\'l'loping' count ru-s. W(' (11'(.' sun-the Frl'!lC'hCovl'!'n
nu-nt , ill taking that dveisioll, took into account not
only tlu: illt('!'l'~t:-; of Frnnc«, hut also tilt' l'qually
ll'gitilllatl- intl'I'('~ts of th« producing' countr-ie-s,

4~. In all fail'Ill'~f' wv should n.so oongrutulun- till.'
other consume-r countrtvs which agrm'd to negotint«
on tlu- hn srs of :l floor p ric« of between 19 and 21
conts, and w« constde r that all thv countr-ies which
did :-i0, ill Juni- as wvl! as in December', made an ef
fort to conu- close-r to our views, Wt' lwUl'vl' that it
if' strll possibl« for us to reach ngreernent on a single
floor prtc«, uccvptuble to all par-ties, of between 1~

and 22 ce-nts.

.!!l, HOWt'VI'l', \VI.' di-eply doplo re till' fact that the
t 'ultvd ~tatl':-; dvlegnt ion wus not in a position to ac
cvpt a floor price' of mort' than 19 cents. Wl' art'
unnbh' to ulH.!t'rstaml till' hasic l't.'asolls which It'd the
Vnitt'd ~tatl'::; authoritil's to adopt such a position
which, in our opinion, is unjustifia1Jll'.

50. TIll' :-'l'('rl'tary-Gl'nl'ral of UNCTAD, whose com
IH'tt'!lt't' and Illoral intpgrity is wt'll-known and appre
ciatl'd by t'Vt'ry onl' ht'rl', stated that thl' attitude of
thl)SI' who would Ilot aC{'l'pt a floor pricl' of more than
1~I t'pnts t'lmld not ht' justifit'd on any tl'clmieal grOtmd.
\Vith Ylmr pt'l'missioXl, 1\11'. Prl'~idt'nt, I should likt' to
quntt' hi~ word::-:

"l havl' takl'll risks which may st.','.!m gl'l'alt'r than
thOSl' which an illtl'l'natiollal Ci'lil sl'rvant should
havl' talwn. I Wt'llt to Sl'l' thl' prOdUCl'1'S in Canwroon
:md rl'comlll(,l1llt~d compl'Omisl'~. ! also saw the
COnSUl11l'rs. But tht.'rt' is soml'thing I cannot do and
that is to rl'('ol1111wnd the producers to accept thl'
flonr III it't' of IB cents bl'causl', in all good oon
scil'ncp, I (~annoL All the other compromises which I
a.dvocatl'd, I advocat\~d in good conscience, convinced
as I was that a good settlement was possible. But I
shall not do ~o in thl' caSt' of prices, because I am
surf,' that to :1l'Cl'pt thl' floor price of 19 cents would
hI' to dl'stro~' tlll' ngrt'enwnt. How can the floor price
of iH ('l'nt:..; bl' nccl'ph.ad, knOWing that in the last
tWl'nty yl'nrs, pricl's fl~ll only once below 20 cents?
How can a sound agreement be built up on such a
has is? Bow can the producers accl'pt a price lower
than thl' normal h'vl'l of pricl's over the last twenty
Yl'ars'? I do not wish to enter into an argument. ThGt
is not for me to do. But I must urgently appeal for a
111orl' flpxible approach to this proble111 of prices,
for a study of tllt' past, Hnd for recognition of the
fa('t that this agrt,'l'n1l'l1t involves no risk at all."
lA/6tiu'7/Add.l, HlUll'X, para. 13]

51. As tI1l' t"l'cl'l'tary-G('l1('raJ. of r"iCTAD has done,
Wl) al~o makl' an urgl'nt uPlwal to tht' I..}ovl'rnml'nt of
thl' t.7nitl'd t"tatl's and to all those who might be h:'mptl'd
to support it cm this qtll'~tinll of a floor prict.'. We ur··
gl'ntly appeal to tl1l'm to show mort' und('l'standillg and
mort' co-olwratioll.

1 -,,
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G2. Thvre iH no doubt in our mind that tilt' majority
of Members of the United Nations seek the adoption
of an Internuttcnul agrvemeut on cocoa. On mUlWl'OUS

occasions. both developing and dvveloped countries,
hoping for the SUC('t.'HS of llNCTAll and concerned by
the anachronism of till' Ilrt'sl'nt structures of intt'l'
nnttonal trude in gencrul and of till' cocoa trude in
particular, have clotuly expressed thetr (It,'Hire to
see an tnternattonul agreement on cocoa concluded as
soon as possible. It would bp rt.'grl'ttablt.' if till' United
States Government, conscious of its roll' in the world
cocoa trade, should systematicnlly oppose the wishes
of the majority of mernber-s of this Assembly.

53. The position of the Cumvroon Government should
be clearly under-stcod, Wt,' do not llt't'd a scapegoat
to blame for all our misfortunes but I stnceruly lw
Iieve everyone will understand that. for n country ltke
Cameroon in which cocoa is the chief export product
and where a million people Ilve exclusivuly on tho
cocoa trade. the catastrophic decltne in the prtce of
cocoa during the last few yea rs represents a grave
and constant concern,

54. For example, it will be rt-nu-rnbe red that after
the decltne in prices last yP:.H', Cameroon had a deft
cit of 4,00 million francs CFA. i.e., mort.' than Hi
million dollars. 1"0\' a budget such as ours, these
figures speak for themselves,

55. At the beginning of the present session, an emi
nent public figure of a major deve-loped country dl'
clared that the greater the 11OWl"', the greater we-r-e
the responetblltttes. Of course, Ill' was reft'l'I'ing
chil'fly to political rvsponstbtltt ie s: hut we- hdil'vt'
this Idea also appl ies to tilt' r-cononuc and commvrcial
fidd.

56. Wt' ask those who hold tlll' dpstiny of cl'rtain
poor countrh's Virtually in tht'ir hands to shoulder all
tht'ir rl'sponsibilitips. Wt' ask thl'm to dpal justly
with us by paying a fair pri<,t· for our products. Wt'
call upon tlwm. as our friends, to makl' our task
cash'r by refraIning from adopting positions which
pubhc opinion in our countries simply cannot unOt'r
stand. indeed how are we to explain to the cocoa plant
ers that certain friendly Governments devote millione
of dollars to the arms race and the conquest of space,
whP.e at thc same time det'lare that they are oPPost~d

to a rise of a singh' Ct'tlt in the price of the cocoa pro
duced in our country?

57. I should also like to say a word 011 till' pricl'
prcfl'rences rmmtintwd hy :\11'. Prl'bisch in his state
ment of 9 Dect~mht'r. TIll' local 1>rp:-;s, and particu
larly tht., Journal of Conmwrcl' of 12 Decpmbt.·r 1966
stated that thl' problt'm of prpf('l'l'nct'H formed thp
chit'! subject of tht~ cocoa talks of 29 NOVl'mht'r. In an
articlt- wriUt'n in WashinKton, I\ll'. Hichard Lawn'IH't'
st3.tt~d'-and I should like to quotl' his l'xact wo r<Is, ('ven
if my .nglish pronunciation iE; faulty:

[The ::.peaker continued in Eng!isb.)

"To th(> surprise of most countries, the qm'stlon of
prpfen'nce dominat(·tl the discussions in Nf'w York
last week•••• n 1/

58. The PHESIDENT: May I rl~SI)('<.'tfully draw th« at
tent ion of the speaker to the fact that he askt'd for the'
floor to make an explanation of vote and I p;avl' him the
floor, Tho statement that he iA now making' obviously
is not an explanattou of vote; it is a gem-rul stuu-ment,
I would request him. in accordance with Hi(' dt'('i~ilm

of the Gvnern l Assembly, to confine himse-lf st rtctly
to an explnnutton of vote. If the represvntuuvv of
Camvroon dt'~il'l's to make a gener-al statement, I
shall accommodate him: he may havv his s~att'tlll'nt

Included in tilt' verbatim record, Hut at this stage
of our proceedtngs , his statement is not in order,
and it is my duty to see to it that there is order in
our proceedings. TIll' reprvsentutlve of Camvroon
may proceed,

59. Mr. BELEOKEN (Came-room (trunsluted from
French): I thank you. Mr. Prl'sidpnt. but as I said at
the begtnning of my statement, I wanted to expluin
the reasons why the Cameroon delegation [otned with
other delegattons in submitting the urnendments now
before tilt' Assembly. These anu-ndments have not
yet been formally introduced by my collengue, the
rvprisoutattvv of Ghana. I wuntvd to oxpln in the
reasons which prompted my delegation to submit
these nnu-ndments and I thought that ..•.

60. Tht PH ESIDE NT: May I explain till' situation to
the repreaentutlve of Cumeroon, He is right in saying
that the amendments were to be Introduced by the
representnttve of Ghana. However, when Wt' cnme to
tilt' stage of the constderution of this item it was not
convenient for the rvpresentut ive of Ghana to Int ro
duct' tilt' umendnu-nts, 'I'hervfore , I decided that we
would proceed with the explnnations of vote and that
at the end of tilt,' explanations, f vot would call on
the reprcsvntuttve of Ghana to int ronuov till' unu-nd
nwnts before we proceeded to a vott'. That arrangl'
nlt'nt has ht'en madp, and tht, rt'IH't'Spntative of Cihana
will sppak after thl' rppn'sentatlvl's havt' l'xplaitwd
tht'ir votN. If tlll' rt'prcsentativf,' of tiH' Canlf'rOn~l

has bl't'n authorizt'd by the sponsors to introd\tl~p t~1l'

anwndments, I shall Iwrmit him, even at this "tag(' ,
t:.} finish hiR statement.

61. 1\11'. BELEOKEN (Cameroon) (tl'anRlatl'd from
Frtonch): I apologize. I do not wish to ahusl' tllt.'
patit'nce of the tlwmhprs of thl' Assl'mbly. I said
earlit'r that the sponsors of tht' anwndnwnts had not
bel'n ablt, to consl'lt OlW atwUwr, since thl' Ghanaian
rt'prt'st'ntativp, for n'aSOII'~ "ond his cm trol, was
unable' to 1)(' prl':-;pnt hp1' ·;1IW to intr0dtwt' our
anwndnll'nts. I thought t r'fly capacity as ('0-

spon~or, it would havl.' t 'l~.;sihl(' for nw to ('xplain
my dl'1l'gation's positio, ".d thp r('aSOnR why Wt' will
vott' in f:w")ur of tht' anwnclnwnts and of tht' anwndl'd
draft l'('Holution as a whole.

f)~. I shall not insist on ('()ntinuin~ my spel'ch if thl'
Prpsidt'nt f('('ls that tlw position which I hav(' just t'X
plaiIlNl if:' not in accordaIl('t' with tlw rulp!:i of pro
ct'dul'P. May I ask Uw Pr('sidt>nt to tt'l1 tllO wlwtlwr I
should leave the rOHtrum'?

63. '1'lw PHE;';IDENT: The l't'presentativt' of t'anw
root1 has n full knowlt'dgp of the rules of prnCp(hlrp.
I would request him to ntlhl'rp to the 1'U1(,'H of proc('(ltu'P
llnd confine his stntemtmt ~o an mq)lannt1o[l of vote on
proposals oth(~r thnn hiA own amendmt>nts, on which.
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under the rules ,of procedure, he is not entltlvd to
explatn his vote,

6·1. 1\11'. BELEOKKN (Curuvroon) (trunslnted from
F'renchu 1 shall wait until the representuttve of Ghana
has Introduced our amendments. after which I shall
probably ask to speak in order to explain my delega
tion '~j vote on th« draft resolution as a whole.

65. 'l'he PHESIDENT: I would suggest that I have the
duty to put order in the proceedings. If thvre is no
objection I shall call on the reprvsentattves who wish
to explatn thetr votes. After those explanations of
vote have hevn made, I shall givp the floor to the
r eprvsentattvv of Ghana to introduce the amendments•
If till' other sponsors of the umendments wish to
speak after him, a t that stage I shall be very happy
to call on them to make their statements before we
proceed to a VOtL'. 113 ther-e any objection to that?

G6. I call on the repreecntutive of the United King
dom on a point of order.

n7. ~ir Edward WAHNEH (llnited Kingdom): I find
mysvlf in some difficulty on this because some
amendments art' about to be submitted and I wish to
speak in explnnation of vote on both till' draft reso
lution and till' amendments, I do not see how I can
spuak on the nmondments before they have been sub
mitted. I therefore request that I 1)(' allowed to speak
after till' amendments hnve been submitted by the
reprcsentatfve of Ghana.

68. TIll' PHE~ID .n': I should like to explnin to the'
representuttve of the I'ntted Kingdom that, so far as
the work of the Assembly is concerned, the amend
ments have been before the Assembly from the be
ginning of the meeting-and I so declared, Only the
presentation of the amendments by sponsors does
not make the amendments formal. The amendments
huve been and art.' before the Assembly,

69. I shall now call on those representattves . no
wish to speak in explanation of vote.

70. 1\11'. FOHt:HELL (~,vl'dl'n): The t:wt.'dish delega
tion will vote in favour of draft resolution V, entitled
"Intvrnattonul agreement on cocoa". We will do so
gladly because we consider th« question of concludlng
such an ugrcement to be particularly urgent. This
view we have expressed on many occasions and we
have tru-d within till.' limit of our posstblltttes to
fnci lltnte the reaching of such an agrl'l'nwnt.

71. In those circumstnuces we shall find it natural
also to support thv amendments [A/L.5HJ], with one
exception. Wl' shall not lw in a position to support
the amendment to operntive paragraph 4. After all,
till' final aim of those efforts is to reach an agree
ment between all parts concerned, and whatever our
views of what has happened hitherto, we ft'l'l that the
oonsultnttons will 1)(.' successful only if all parties
show a maximum of goodwill and a will to cc-operate.

72. I am nuthortzed to state that tho delegattons of
Denmark, Finland, Iceland and Norway associate
thomselves with the oxplnnation of vote that I h~lvl'

just madt'o ,/J

73. ::\i1' Edward WAHNEH (llnitl'd Kingdom): My
delegation shurt's tlll' great disappointment which
has bl'pn pxpressed that thl' rl'('tmt informal talks

failed to make progress, The producers certainly
put forward constructive proposals, hut it was lll'r
hups unfortunate that GOVl'l'nIllt'uts of consumer COUIl

triL's did not have the opportunity to consider them
in advance of thv mer-ttngs.

74. In many respects, the proposals were acceptable
to the United Kingdom. In particular, Wt.' were ab It'
to accept, for the first time , that the Cocoa Council
might, in excepttonal circumstances, be able to
authorize the buffer stork to intervene directly on
the market. Also, we were prepared to drop our in
sistence that the purchase price for the buffer stock
should he 011 a degreastve scale,

75. Despite the failure to reach agreement at the
recent meeting, the consultations did point the way to
possible compromises on the outstanding issues con
cerning the meohamlsm of the agreement.

76. As far as price is concerned, the United Kingdom
stood by the suggested negotiating bracket of 19-21
cents, and the producers stood by theirs. Some im
portant consumers have not felt able to move beyond
19 cents. Nevertheless my delegation remains con
vinced that progress can still be made during the
further consultations we clearly need.

77. We hope that Mr. Prebtsch will pursue these
consultations with both producers and consumers, so
that t' basis for negotiation can be speedily reached.
\Ve are ready to play our part in attaining an accept
able and workable compromise and can support draft
resolution V before the Assembly. We can also ac
cept the amendments which have been circulated
{A/L.510], with the exception of the amendment to
paragraph 4 to exclude the word "producers", which
my delegation will oppose. As regards the new pre
arnbular paragraph, I would say that it is more a
question of gastronomical than political will, and I
hope that all will eat more chocolate this Christmas.

78. Mr. HOOSEVELT (United States of America):
My delegation will vote in favour of the draft reso
lutions reluting to implementatlon, the second session
of the United Nations Conference on Trade and De
velopment, technical assistance in the field of trade
promotion, and international monetary problems. Our
comments and reservations have been fully set forth
in the Committee, and there is no need to repeat them
here. Thurefcre I shall confine my remarks to an ex
planation of vote on draft resolution V, relating to the
cocoa agreement,

79. My delegntton voted in favour of the cocoa draft
resolution in Committee and would have similarly
voted here if we had had an opportunity to vote 011 it
in the form in which it was recommended by the
Committee, However, the draft resolution has been
somewhat overtaken-by events since the cocoa con
sultatious there referred to have been adjourned,
Accordingly we are faced with a series of amend
merits which seek to take account of the new circum
stances with which the General Assembly is now
faced. Six of the seven amendments represent well
balancc'cl attt'mpt' to bring tlll' draft rt.'solution up to
datl'. My dl~1<.'gation has no difficulty with them and
will vote in favour of thel'n.

80. Thl' amendment to operative paragraph 4 is,
however, a very different matter. By addressing its
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call to Govvrnments , particularly those of the major
consuming countries, to exert maximum efforts, it
in effect places the burden of reaching agrvcment
on one party to the future negotiations. In doing so,
it differs from the draft resolutton recommended by
the Committee, which addressee its call both to the
major consuming and to the major producing coun
tries. The change tends to destroy the basis for future
negotiations by implicitly placing the blame-s-I might
say, directly placing it, in view of the comments which
have been made-for past failures on the United States
and other consuming countries•. The United States
has negotiated in the past in good faith and intends
to continue so to negotiate in the future tn the hope
of attaining the objective on which we all agree: the
speedy conclusion of an international cocoa agree
ment. Our ability to do so will be impaired-and, I
would stress, very seriously impaired-e-by an amend
ment which destroys the balanced situation so neces
sary to successful negotiations on any subject by
insisting that one party to the negotiations must exert
greater efforts than the other.

81. I wish to emphasize our continued hel ief that an
Inter-national cocoa af{n'~'nH.'nt is both des iruble and
attatnable. To attain it, however , requires that both
sides recognize the diffe rences that still stand in the
way of an agreement-disagreeable perhaps as some
of the differences may be, The United t'tates wishes
to co-operate in achieving an agrpl'ment which will
have the capability of ensur-ing that the revenues
cocoa producers receive from this important crop
will be protected from any sertous price declines in
the future. That objective cannot hp attained, how
ever, unles s the producing countr-ies make a greater
effort to recognize and under-stand till' very real dif
ficulties faced by the consuming countrtvs and the
technical-s-I repeat, technical-problems that have
to be met to arrive at a workable agreement. I would
stress that is is equnlly right and proper for con
suming countrtcs, such as mine, to make grouter
efforts to recognize and understand the very difficult
technical problems faced by the producing countries.
It is a two-way street, not a one-way street,

82. Therefore my delegat ion will vote against the
amendment to operative paragraph 4, which we cannot
accept in principle and which, I bpIieve , in the long
light of history, no Government would be Willing to
accept. We trust that W(' shall be joined in this by the
overwhelming majority of our colleagues who have
consistently demonstr-ated, throughout the Second
Committee's consido ratton of these problems, a fair
minded and even-handed approach to our common
difftcultk-s.

83. Should, however, the amendment to eliminnte the
words "and producers" 1)(> udopterl by this Assembly,
I trust my colleagues will under-stand that the United
States will not be nble to concur in a resolution which
fails to place equal rvsponstbil ity for futuro progress
on both producers and consunwrs-a responsibiltty
which we are ready to assume.

84. Mr. VIAUD (France) (translated from French):
I should Iike to explain briefly my delegation's posi
tion regarding draft resolution III (International
Monetary Reform) [A/6567/ Add.1, para. 29], which
we are in the process of discussing.

85. I believe that this resolution was adopted unani
mously, but with a certain number of interpretations
necessttated by some urubigutty in the wording of
operative parugriph 1. I should like to state her-e, as
we have nlrendy stated in the Second Committee
[llOOth meeting], that we accept paragraph 1 as it
stands, including its obscurities. This means that,
while.' we recognize the need to associate both de
veloped and developing countries in the discussions
and doctstons reluttng to future monetary reform,
on the other hand, we do not consider ourselves bound
by the present draft resolution as regards the place
or the forum in which such discussions might be held,

86. As regards draft resolution V, concerning nego
tiations for the conclusion of an international agree
ment on cocoa, I in turn would like.' to express the
French delegation's deep disappointment at the failure
of the informal talks which took place here in New
York a few days ago.

87. Our disappointment is due, in the first place, to
the fact that we had here an opportunity to put into
practice for the first time the theory to which we
attach such importance, that of orguniztng primary
commodity markets through direct action on prices.
For this reason we are directly involved in and af
fectvd by this setback, But we are also affected by it
in the sense that it represents a. loss for the develop
ing countries which an' exporters of cocoa. Now we
should be able to make a rapid calculation of the dif
fe rencc which one cent or one and a half cents per
pound makes in the total volume exported throughout
the world. Let us say that it represents perhaps a sum
of $2 million. When my country advocated direct action
on prices, we knew very well that the burden would
fall on the French consumer, We acted in ft. i" aware
Ill'SS of that fact. Wewen' prepared to make the sacri
fice and we an' still prepared to do so, by accepting
till' pr ice range proposed by the developing countrtes
as a basis for negotiations, and by agreeing to parti
cipate in the financing of buffer stock. We should like
to express the hope that the other developed countrles
will be prepared to make the same sacrifice.

88. Our disappointment means, therefore, that w<..'
can no longer accept the text of the draft resolution
approved by the Second Committee and that, on the
contrary, we support most of the amendments (A/
1..510) which, although they have not yet been intro
duced by the delegation of Ghana, are sufficiently
well known to everyone because we have the document
before us. My delogation will be able to vote in favour
of most of these amendments. As regards the ones
which contain an appeal to the consumer countrres, I
should Ilke to point out that the paragraph is worded
in such a way that it is addressed first and foremost
to all countries, but more especially to the consumer
countries. This is a rather unusual procedure, but I
think WP are entitled to require some discipline on
the part of the consumer countries in the operation
of markets and trade. But I think that they are pre
pared to accept this dlsciplinc. It is fairly natural
to ask a little more of the consumer countries be
cause it represents less for them, and also because
they are richer. Moreover, an agreement on a com
modity like cocoa is something much more valuable
for the producing countries than for the consumer
countries.

I:,
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106. The main objective of the amendments is to re-
flect in the Second Committee's recommendation be
fore the Assembly this regrettable development, which
is yet another serious but avoidable setback to the

It is on the fifth of these urnendments particularly
that I wish to speak.

99. The PHE~IDENT: We art.' at the stnge of t.'x
planations of vote. The speaker tells us that he wishes
to speak ubout the amendments. But slnce Ill' is OIl(' of
the sponsors of these umendments, he cannot, by
virtue of the rules of procedure, speak on them at
this stage'.

100. Mr. ISSAKA (Togo) (translated from French)~ In
that case, 1 should Iike the President to tell me when
the debate on this question will take place, since my
delegation wishes to express its opinion on this matter.

101. The PHESIDENT: The speaker asked for the
floor. I was going to clarify the situation, but he in
sisted upon having the floor. He will have the oppor
tunity, if he wishes, to come back to the rostrum and
speak at the appropriate time, since I have other
speakers on the list.

102. I shall now clarify the situation In the absence of
any objection on the part of the Assembly, we proceeded
with explanations of vote. The re are no more speakers
on my list for explanations of vote. As I said before, I
shall now call on the three representatives who are
sponsors of a proposal and who wish to make a state
ment. The first is the representative of Ghana; after
that I shall call on the representative of Brazil; and
after that I shall give the floor to the representative
of Togo, if he wishes to speak. Those representatives
may make a statement about their own proposal, if it
is in the form of introducing or elaborating 011 the
proposal. At the same time they may explain their votes
on proposals other than their own.

103. Mr. WILMOT (Ghana): Draft resolution V, which
is contained in the report [A16567I Add.L, para. 29]
under consideration, was adopted unanimously by the
Second Committee. At the time the Second Committee
was considering this draft resolution, multilateral
consultations on cocoa were in progress next door
between the producer and consumer countries. With
these consultations in view, the draft resolution urged
the parties concerned, particularly the major con
sumer and producer countries, to exert every effort
to reach agreement on all outstanding matters so as
to enable the Cocoa Conference to be reconvened as
soon as possible, and in any case not later than the
commencement of the 1967-1968 cocoa season.

104. Unfortunately, between the unanimous adoption of
this draft resolution by the Second Committee and its
sideration by this Assembly, events have occurred
which necessitate major modifications to the draft
resolution. It is for this reason that I have the honour,
on behalf of the co-sponsors , to introduce the amend
ments contained in document A/L.5l0.

105. It is with a feeling of regret that I state that the
urgent appeal made in the recommendation of the
Second Committee-namely, that the parties concerned
in the consultations should exert maximum effort to
resolve all outstanding issues-went unheeded. Despite
this appeal, the consultations broke down.

98. Mr. ISSAKA (Togo) (translated from Prerch): I
thought that the Assembly was already di scusstng the
amendments submitted by my delegation and others.

96. I should like to ask those delegations whether
they agree with Mr. Prebisch's statements. If not,
why do they not challenge those statements?

97. The PHEHIDENT: I am sorry to Interrupt the
speaker, but I should be glad if he would indicate to
me on what point he wishes to speak so that I may
know whether I can allow him to continue or if, on
the contrary, I should call upon hi m at a more oppor
tune time,

92. As concerns the draft resolution on the Cocoa
Conference, we are also prepared to support the
amendments [A/L.510] if and when they are formally
introduced, with the exception of the amendment to
parugr-r.-ih 4.

93. TIll' delegation of Canada cannot support the
amendments to paragraph 4 of the draft for reasons
which have already been expressed from this rostrum;
that is to say, because it does not seem to us that we
should singl« out the consumer countries as bearing
the entire responsibility for the continued absence of
an agreement on cocoa. Such an amendment not only
Implles an undue degree of responsibility on the part
of the consumer country, but also implies a degree
of understanding on the part of producer countries
which at the moment does not in fact exist. For
that reason, we shall not be able to support that
amendment,

91. Mr. Donuld MACIX)NALD (Canada): The delega
tion of Canada will give its support to the draft reso
lutions recommended by the Second Committee [AI
6567/Add.L, para. 29]-including draft resolution V.
Wt.' huve ulrcudy lent our support to these draft reso
lutious in the Committee.

95. I am amazed at the attitude taken earlier by
certain dclegntions , such as thORO of Denmark, the
United King-dom and the United States, in stattng that
they could not support our fifth amendment. What are
they blnming' the producing countries for? For having
fotlowed the advice of the Secretary-General of
UNCTAD, 1\11'. Prebisch? For having offered every
posstble inducement for reaching an agreement on
cocoa?

94. Mr. I~~AKA (Togo) (translated from French): I
have asked to speak in order to explain very briefly
our vote on the amendments [A/L.510] to draft reso
lution V {A/6567I Add.L, para. 29] and on the draft
resolution as a whole.

89. Consequently, my delegation will not vote against
this amendment since we think that we have under
stood the spirit of it. However , if the delegations
which speak after me can clarify certain points,
Wt' would like to be sure that the text of the draft as
it will emerge aft!.'r our vote when the amendments
have been adopted will still contain an appeal to all
countrtes, t.o., to all those countr-ies which must
co-opvrute in the conclusion of an international
agreement.

90. This will be the position of the French delegation
when we come to vote on the various draft resolutions.

"
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113. The question of the minimum price range is not
an insuperable one. Given the basis congruence of
views of both producers and consumers on the need
for a permanent solution to the problem of the in
stability of the cocoa .market, and given the neces
sary political will to .give concrete expression to
this oonvtctton, there should be no insurmountable

the range, But the major consumers, which include
some of the wealthlest nations in the world, were
ironically unable to consider any floor price above
19 cents. If there should be1ny new initiatives on
this score, it should come from the major consumer
countries and not from the producers.

111. It is the firm convlotton of my delegation that
the issue of price is no longer an economic question.
It is a political issue requiring a political decision.
It is evident that if the price range is to be deter
mined by economic considerations, the producers can
not reasonably be expected to accept a floor price of
19 cents per pound of cocoa. As my delegation stated
in its intervention in the Second Committee [1084th
meeting]-and this was confirmed by the Secretary
General of UNCTAD in his statement in the Second
Committee [1096th meeting]-although the price of
cocoa has fluctuated erratically during the past twenty
years, only once has it fallen below 20 cents per pound.
How then can the producers be expected to accept a
floor price of 19 cents in an agreement whose essen
tial objective is to ensure "remunerative, equitable
and stable prices "? How can the producers accept a
floor price which is less than the average minimum
market price of cocoa over a period of twenty years?
To propose only 19 cents for a pound of cocoa in an
agreement whose objective is to protect not only the
consumers but also the producers cannot be said to
demonstrate a serious desire tl) reach a meaningful
agreement. Nor can it be regarded as being consistent
with the declarations tha, have so often been made by
the major consumer countries of their willingness to
reach a meaningful agreement.

112. Surely, if the obstacle to the conclusion of a
cocoa agreement is the ina.bility of the wealth nations
to accept a price range involving a difference of only
two or three cents, then what 18 at stake is not the
economic soundness or feasibility of the proposed
agreement, but the lack of the political will to con
clude such an agreement. The present stage of nego
tiations, therefore, calls for greater demonstration of
political will, particularly by the major consumer
countries. That is why we have proposed the addition
of a preambular paragraph making reference to this
fact. But mere recognition of this fact is not enough.
!" is necessary to reflect this political element in the
mandate given to the representatives to future con
sultations and negotiations. As long as the consulta
tions are regarded as technical and are handled by
representatives with a restricted mandate, no signi
ficant progress can be expected since, as I have
argued above, the factors preventing agreement at
this time are political. It is on account of this that
the sponsors have proposed the incluston of a new
operative paragraph urging Governments to ensure
that their representatives to future consultations
have sufficient political mandate to facilitate agree
ment on the various matters at issue.

negotiation of a cocoa agreement. These amendments
also seek to indicate the steps to be taken to create
conditions conducive to the speedy reconvening of
the Cocoa Conference to conclude an agreement within
the deadline stipulated in the draft resolution of the
Second Committee. Accordingly, we propose that
operative paragraph 3 be reworded to request the
Secretary-General of UNCTAD to approach Govern
ments concerned with a view to resuming the multi
lateral consultations which unfortunately broke down.
It is obvious that resumed consultations would not
achieve any meaningful results unless the parties
concerned, parttcularly the major consumer countries,
reoonstdered their position now. We would therefore
expect that during the Secretary-General's approaches
to Member Governments, particularly Member
Governments of the consumer countries, they would be
able to give him some indications of a change of post
tion which would make is possible for him to resume
these multilateral consultations.

107. The Secretary-General of UNCTAD gave in the
Second Committee [see A/6567/ Add.L, annex] the
reason for the breakdown of the multilateral consulta
tions. That statement has made necessary the amend
ment proposed to the sixth paragraph of the preamble
to the recorr-mendatton before us. From his analysis,
it is quite crear that what is at stake now is not the
solution of an intricate economic or techical prob
lem, but the absence of a genuine Willingness on the
part of some consumer countries to achieve an agree
ment.. In my delegation's statement on cocoa before the
Second Committee, we pointed out that the producer
countries had made all the concessions possible.

108. This view as confirmed by the Secretary-General
of UNCTAD in his statement to the Second Committee
the other day. As a result of these concessions, agree
ment has been reached on almost all the major tech
nical issues, in particular those relating to size of the
buffer stock, the means of pre-financing the buffer
stock and the procedure for allocating quotas to the
producer countries. The producers continued to show
a spirit of compromise and understanding during the
recent consultations, and I believe that some of the
consumers showed a willingness to co-operate With
them. But the major consumer countries on which the
conclusion, of a Eldtisfactory agreement so largely de
pends marntalued their' rigid positions, especially on
the crucial matter of price. In these circumstances it
would be inVidious to address an appeal for maximum
effort in such a manner as to ignore the sustained re
conciliatory spirit exhibited by the major producer
countries. That is why we propose the deletion of the
words "and producer" from the second line ofoperative
paragraph 4 of draft resolution V before us.

109. It must be emphasized that the main obtstacle to
the conclusion of a cocoa agreement is the issue of the
minimum prrce, On this, the producers have made
every posst.ile concession.

110. The producer countries had originally hoped for
a higher price level. They started from a floor price
of 26 cents per pound of cocoa, then finally proposed a
price range of 20-22 cents per pound, within which L3
floor price .could be negotiated. Some of the con
sumers suggested a floor price range of 19-21 cents
as a basis for determining one definite price Within
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obstacle to the conclusion of an international cocoa
agreement. My delegation is still hopeful that a
cocoa '\gn'cm1mt call be concluded in the very near
future and in any case should be concluded not later
than the commencement of the 1967/68 cocoa season.
W{' hope that our amendments will be accepted unani
mously by this assembly so as to encourage the re
sumption of the consultations under app roprtate
conditions.

114. The PHE~IDENT: The representative of Ghana
spoke on behalf of all the sponsors ofthe amendments.
If the eo-sponsors still wish to make statements, I
.Jha11 be happy to call on them.

115. Mr. GUEIHOS (Brazil): The Brazilian delegation
wishes to add its voice to those of the delegations
from the main cocoa-producing countries in express
ing its deepest disappointment at the failure of the
technical consultations held in New York a fortnight
ago.

116. When the draft resolution now before the As
sembly was adopted in the Second Committee, we
could not refrain from being optimistic about the
results of the technical negotiations that were going
on. The main issues had been reasonably cleared up,
satisfactory progress had been achieved in the ques
tion of removal of barriers, which the Brazilian dele
gation had considered an outstanding one, and everyone
naturally expected that this new opportunity would not
be a mere repetition of the discouraging breakdowns
that had unfortunately been constant in the preceding
negotiations.

117. We all know that our optimistic hopes were once
again in vain, and the major issue ofthe price of cocoa
once again became the stumbling block to the success
ful conclusion of the negotiations.

118. The Brazilian delegation does not now have an
irrevocable feeling of failure because we cannot be
lieve that the repetition of failures should be expected
it. cocoa negotiations. We think that by reinforcing
the political authority of the delegations at work, and
by a Wider analysis of the implications of this impor
tant issue, the day will soon come when the cocoa
agreement finally becomes a reality.

119. W(~ are convinced that this result could be best
attained if the remaining problems were thoroughly
discussed as soon as possible. With respect to the
question of barriers to trade and consumption, we think
that a constructive exchange of views could take
place within the framework of U;.rCTAD or in Brus
sels, thereby clearing the way for a reconvenednego
tiating conference. We feel that such consultations can
be fruitful and can throw new light on this problem.

120. Let me conclude on a hopeful note, despite the
reasons we have for being bitter at this stage. We
heard an assurance from the representative of the
United States in the Second Committee [1096th meet
ing] to the effect that this question nowdeserves most
serious consideration from this Government. That
renewed effort is welcome to us, for it will certainly
create a new trend in future negotiattons, and we are
convinced that the difficulties so far have been caused
by an insufficient appraisal of the problems involved.
By resuming the consultations in a short time, we

will be acting conststently with the ser-ious manner
in which wt.' regard this question, and we will finally
reach the point at which the Cocoa Confer-ence may
be reconvened with the aSSUl'~U1Cl' of a successful
outcome.

121. The PHESIDENT; [ should have been happy at
this time to call on the representative' of Togo, but
he has infccmed me that he does not wish to speak.

122. Th« Sooond Commltteo recommends to the Gene
ral Assembly the adoption of five draft resolutions
[A/6567I Add.L, para. 29].

123. Draft resolution I is entitled "Second session of
the United Nations Conference on Trade Development".
This draft resolution WD.S adopted unanimously _by the
Second Comrr ~~ee. If there is no objection I shall
take it that the General Assembly also adopts it
unanimously.

Draft resolution I was adopted unanimously.

124. The PHESIDENT: Draft resolution II is entitled
"Technical assistance in trade and related fields".
This draft resolution was adopted unanimously by the
Second Committee. If there is no objection, I shall
take it that the General Assembly also adopts it
unanimously.

Draft resolution II was adopted unenimously,

125. The PRESIDENT: Draft resolution IH is entitled
"International monetary reform". If there is no objec
tion, I shall take it that the General Assembly adopts
this draft resolution.

Draft resolution III was rdopted without objection.

126. The PRESIDENT: Draft resolution IV is entitled
"Implementation of the recommendations made by the
United Nations Conference on Trade and Development
at its first session". In the absence of any objection,
I shall take it that the General !.ssembly adopts this
draft resolution.

Draft resolution IV was edootea without objection.

127. The PRESIDENT: Draft resolution V is entitled
"International agreement on cocoa". Amendments to
this draft resolution have been submitted in document
A/L.510. In accordance with rule 92 of the rules of
procedure, I shall first put to the vote the amendments.

128. The first amendment proposes to add the follow
ing words at the end of the sixth preambular paragraph:

"and the statement he made in the Second Commit
twe on 9 December 1966 on the results of the multi
lateral consultations on cocoa which took P'!{'~ in
New York from 29 November to 7 Decemrx-- ~', GB".

The first amendment was adopted by 111 votes to
none.

12:1. The PRESIDENT: The second amendment pro
poses to add the following paragraph at the end of the
preamble:

"Recognizing that the present stage of negotiations
calls for a greater demonstration of political will by
all concerned,".

The second amendment was adopted by 111 votes
to none.
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130. The PRESIDENT: The third amendment proposes
to insert the following paragraph between the present
operative paragraphs 1 and 2:

"Deplores the breakdown of multilateral consulta
tions on cocoa held in New York from 29 November
to? December 1966;1t.

The third amendment was adopted by 112 votes to
none.

131. The PRESIDENT: The fourth amendment pro
poses to reformulate the present operative paragraph 3
as follows-

"Requests the Secretary-General of the United
Nations Conference on Trade and Development to
approach the Governments concerned with a view
to resuming the multilateral consultations on cocoa
at an early date:",

The fourth amendment was adopted by 111 votes to
none, with 1 abstention.

132. The PRESIDENT: The fifth amendment proposes
to delete in the second line of the present operative
paragraph 4 the words "and producer",

Tlio fifth amendment was adopted by 90 to 3, with
19 abstentions.

133. The PRESIDENT~ Thp, sixth amendment pro
poses to insert the following paragraph between the
present operative paragraphs 4 and 5:

"Ur"ges Governments to ensure that representa
tives to these consultations have sufficient political
mandate to facilitate agreement on the various mat
ters at issue;".

The sixth amendment was adopted by 113 votes to
none.

134. The PRESIDENT: I shall now put to vot> the
seventh amendment, which proposes to insert in the
first line of the present operative paragraph 5 of
the word "further" r.etween the words "Urges" and
"that" .

The seventh amendment was adopted by 111 votes
to none.

135. The PRESIDENT: I now put to the vote draft
resolution V as a whole, as amended.

Draft resolution V, as a whole, as amended, was
adopted by 110 votes to none, with 1 abstention.

136. The PRESIDENT: The next item on the agenda
is item 46, The Second Committee recommends to the
Assembly a drG...~ resolution for adoption [A/6604,
para. 9].

The rep: .sentattve of Jamaica has asked for the
floor, and I 00.11 on him.

137. Mr. AITKEN (Jamaica): My delegation accepts
that there is a positive interrelationship between
growth of population and economic and social we:l
being. This positive interrelationship, however, does
not mean: in my delegation's view, that the one deter
mines the other. Rathp!', population growth is but one '
of the several important factors that ...etermine the
scale and rate of economic development.

138. The population factor has attracted very wide
attention in the search for ways and means to sustain
accelerated rates of economic development. From
this point of view you will appreciate the references
in the preambular paragraphs of the resolution to
the work that has been done, on the initiative of the
United Nations, to gee the population problem in its
prop, A' perspective. In this connexion I would mention
only the series of population studies, and particularly
No. 41 of that series, ~orld Population Prospects as
Assessed in 1963,.§J and World ~opulation~ Challenge
to Development. Jlj as well as the summary report on
the World Population Conference1Jehat was held in
Belgrade last year,

139. It seems to my delegation that the great atten
tion being paid to problems of population is predicated
on the assumption that world population is tending
to increase at a more rapid rate than increases in
world food supply. The presumption is a valid one, as
the reports show, and as it is known that the inci
dence of food shortage is most frequent and most
severe in those ~'''''eus that have a high population
density. My deleg..non can eqsily understand the con
cern that if high population densities were to emerge
in all habitable areas of the world, there might well
be a critical and world-wide incidence of food shortage.

140. An equally important assumption for enquir-ing
into demographic problems is the recognition that
social well-being is intimately bound up with rates of
increase and with the absolute volume of population.
For in the high-deuaity areas, food shortages are not
the only disabilities. The social fabric is impaired by
shortages in housing facilities, shortages in educa
tional facilities, and shortages in other amenities
which. in their turn, lead to over-crowding and il
literacy and all their ill effects. When to these is
added the fact that opportunities for gainful employ
ment are not always created at a sufficiently fast
rate, we have the picture of a society r LiJe for change.
The only question is where should change begin, and
we are convinced thdt the population studies being
undertaken will, in conjunction with other economic
and social studies, provide the answers for desirable
changes in an orderly manner.

141. There is a third reason for studying this prob
lem that deserves prominence and arises directly
from the two just enumerated. The reason is that a
very rapid rise in population. even in a population
structure of the late-expanding type, tends to be an
additional factor to political instability, especially
where the increases in population are not matched
by the creation of necessary social amenities and the
creation of opportunities for gainful employment.

142~ If we were to revert to the discredited Mal
thusian triumvirate of war, disease, and famine,
and accept them as instruments for adjusting the
population explosion to available resources, we would
not only be pessimists, but ignorant for not having
studied the realities of our day and age. Wars are
not now inevitable-at least we hope so; disease has

M United Nations nublicatton, Sales No.: 66.XIJI.2.
6 J • .•
~ ~,Sale~ . ,J.: 66.XUl.,4.. ,
JJ World Population Confer<ance, 1965, vol.I: Summary Report, United
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it remains convinced that there should bd alarm in
deed about the population explosion, if the inter
national community only takes note of it, but if there
is resolution to tackle the problem there need be no
alarm.

147. The PRESIDENT: Since the draft resolution
recommended by the Second Committee [A/6604,
para. 9] was adopted unanimously in the Committee,
may I take it that the General Assembly also adopts it
unanimously?

The draft resolution was adopted unanimously.

148. The PRESIDENT: We turn now to the second
part of the report ofthe Second Committee on agenda
item 41 (2), concerning the site of the future head
quarters of the United Nations Industrial Development
Organization [A/6508/Add.L], I would draw the atten
tion of the Assembly to the report of the Fifth Com
mittee on the financial and administrative implications
of the recommendation of the Second Committee [A/
6610.]

149. ' I call on the representative of France in explana
tion of vote.

150. Mr. SEYDOUX (France) (translated from
French): The Second Committee considered several
possible sites for the headquarters of UNIDO, all of
which had much to commend them. In order to be able
to ma ke a recommendation to the General Assembly,
the Second Committee followed a special procedure
which I am happy to confirm was both practical and
objective.

151. The Committee chose Vienna by a large majority.
I should like here to repeat my delegation's congratu
lations to the Austrian delegation for the magnificent
success it obtained for its beautiful capital. Now that
the moment has come for the General Assembly to
take a final decision on the UNlDO headquarters, may I
be permitted to suggest, Mr. President, that the draft
resolution confirming the choice of Vienna [A/6508/
Add.L, paragraph 16] should be adopted unanimously
or even, if you think it possible, by acclamation. In
this way, we shall demonstrate our common interest
in seeing the new organization established in its head
quarters by unanimous consent.

152. The PRESIDENT: May I take it that the General
Assembly adopts the draft resolution recommended by
the Second Committee [A/6508/Add.L, para. 16].

The draft resolution was adopted without objection.

153. Mr. WALDHEIM (Austria): It is a great honour
for my countr n~at Vienna has been chosen by a
unanimous dects«. !}f this Assembly as the permanent
seat of the Industrial Development Organization. I
should like to express my sincere thanks to the repre
sentative of France, Mr. Seydoux, for his kind words
and the suggestion he just made to this Assembly. It
is very gratifying that the competition among the
various delegations and countries offering their cities
for the seat of UNIDO was carried out in such a friendly
and fair way and was motivated only by the desire to
serve the interests of the Organization.

154. The Austrian Government and the Austrian dele
gation very much appreciate the expres sion of con
fidence and trust which the decision of the General
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been decisively arrested; and unrelieved famine is hard
to contemplate in a world with a developed social
conscience.

143. My delegation sees two possibilities for the in
termediate and long-term solution of this problem.
First, we believe that the world is far from nearing
its maximum of food production, as there still exist
Iarge but untapped resources for food production.
That is why my delegation, in the earlier part of the
session, supported fully the resolution requiring a
sur' :'y of marine resources. We believe there is yet
much food to be had from the sea once the extent of
the resources is more precisely known and the mear r;

of harvesting are more easily attainable. But the sea
is not our only hope. There are vast areas of land
that are not producing their full potential because of
a certain "primitiveness" of technique. Tfere are
also vast areas that are not producing because of
the lack of essential water. For these areas trerf> is
hope yet, as we believe that the search for cheap
methods of desalination has just begun. Then too,
there are vast areas where there is too much water,
leaving millions of acreas in virgin forests. We do
not believe it will continue for long to be beyond the
ingenuity of man to find ways and means to convert
areas of rain forests into areas of food and industrial
production. Granted, all, this is an expensive proposi
tion; but so is war, and the war against the poverty
effects of the population explosion may yet inherit
resources released by disarmament for this very
task of making life meaningful for the 200,000 or
more persons that join us each day.

144. The second possibility has less of the elements
of the ideal and turns upon the more practical prob
lem of national population policies. May I say that it
is realized that a nation will consciously adopt an
enlightened population policy if, and only if, it is
genuinely concerned about the population explosion
and economic development. It should be realized too
that, with the extension of the areas of food produc
tion as outlined in the first possibility, in combina
tion with realistic population policies, the world
should be in no real dap~er of Widespread food short
ages. I have deliberately said "realistic population
policies", for population policies do not restrict
themselves to various means of birth control. They
also involve the practical but equally sensitive poli
cies of emigra'Jon and immigration. Admittedly, this
problem brings into focus the hard reality of national
boundaries. But I think we can be all agree.' \'~',at emi
gration and corresponding immigration have con
tributed a very great deal to the economic and social
well-being of many countries and that the problem
today is not that emigration and immigration have lost
their efficacy to make worthwhile impacts upon the
life of a country, but it is in large part a measure of
the implicit unconcern felt for the population problem
in its totality.

145. My delegation considers that there is scope for
realistic and enlightened population policies which
in the past have contributed so much to economic
development of many countries and above all to the
dignity of man.

146. On the basis of these two ccnstderattons my
delegation will vote for the draft resolution because
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;\~~l'mhly Implu-s, :\~ n neut rnl country in till' hen rt
of EUI\)Pl' .uid l'a~ily al'l't'~~ih1t' tn all count rtes,
Auat rta lwllt'vt':-> that it cuu p rovub: a b:ll'hgTtHl"!
which will enahl« t'l.';Il)O to pursm- it~, iruportunt wo rk
unde r tilt' most Iavourublo coruh: ious,

15f>. Hnvlug had tilt' tusk of rvbuildtng it s l't'tHHHHy
dur-ing tilt' lust ~t'Ilt'I'atltlll, \Il:-:tl'ia i~ familial' with
m.my llf tlu- pl'nh1t'l\\~, .uu: \111"t:\\'1t':-': \\hll'h stand in
thv w:\) of indust r iu! dt·\'t'llljlllll'nt. Tht' t'XpPI·l\'ll<.'l'
~aint'd 'ly tlu- .vust rt.u.» in t lu s t'ldd will. I t rust , hp
of vulu III this l) l'~~al\ization.

Hili. .\~ is :-:t.ltt'd in tilt' r.-po rt wlucl: tlu- .\s~Pl1lhly

hu s approved, th« iustn l lnt ion ;\:-> soon a~, pll~:->ihlt,

of tht' tlnitt'd !\;;\tilln:-: Industrial Devr-lopnn-nt 01'
gunizntton in it s pvr'm.uu-nt Ill'adqu:u'tt'I'~ will t'xpl'ditt'
the work and purpose-s of tlu- tll'~:\I\iz.atinn. 'l'he
Aust rt.in autho r it ius will hp g-lad to start at all l'arly
datt' tilt' Ilt'g't)tbtilln:-; nnd cousultat ions with till'
~l'l'rl'ta1'y-(il'nt'r:\1 in lll'lh'r to make tilt' upp rop riato
n r rungr-nu-nt s ftll' tlu- t'stahliHhlllt'nt of tilt' secrvta rt.u
in V it'1\11:\.

157. I should lihl' to l't'itt'r:ttt' that the Austrian
Government will do t'vt'rything in its pnwt'r to fuci lt
tall' tlu- t':->tabhshllll'nt and tilt' sn.ooth functioning of
the tl rgtuuzntton.

15~. May I t'xprt's:-; Ollt.'l' .igu in my <inVt't'llIlH'llt'~

gratitudt' alld :tpprl'<.'iatlt)1l fut' tht, dt'l'i:-;i!lll ttl Inl';\tt'
Ull' Ilt'adllUartl'r~ nf tht' t nilt'd :\;ttlOn:.;; llldu:->t l'ial
Ih'Vt.'ltlIHllt'nt UI'~:tnL~atitln In \'iPlllla alld th:\llk ,d1
ddl'~atit~,l:-; for tht' dt'l'isil)l\ tht'y ha VI' tak· 'Il thi~

aftt'l'nlllln.

If)~). Tht' PHE~ll)E:\L I IlllW invitl' thl' .\s:-lt'lllbly to
takl' ntltt' of till' dt'cisllln of tht, :-'t't'OIHI ('om mittl't' in
par:tgraph IG of its l't'pOl't.

The As.'wmhlv took note of tlu' dt~('l"innnlthf''''t'cnncl
('omrnittee.

HHl. TIlt' PHE~Il)E~T: If tlwn' is 110 llhjt'<.>tioll. I
shall tak<.' it that tht' draft rt'solution rt'Collllllt'lHlt'd
by tilt' ~t'<:olld Cornnlittt't, [\/ti511H/:\dd.l. P,U':l. lll]
is :Hlnplt'd.

11Je draft resolution wa.-: tlrjo[>ttlci witho/Jt o/)jvc tio!l.

!tH. Tht' PH E~II)E~T: Th('I't' i~ anntht,l' m'l ttl'l' tllHll'1'
:l~t'lHh itl'm 41 (h) wh idl l't'(luil'(':-\ :l('tillll hy tilt'
(it.'m'l,d .\~st'ml>ly:'UH' t'lt'('tion of tht, tllt'ml)('l'1-i nf
tht, Industrial Ikv('lopmt'nt Board. [n ac('ot'dallCp with
rt':-iOlution 2152 (XXI). of 17 Nov('mb('r HH36. tlll' Board
"shall consist of forty-fiv!' nwruht'rs mt'lllht'l's. l'1pctl'd
by tht, GelH'l'al .\sst'mhly front anH)ngst ~tatt's l\1l'm
ben; of tht' t'nitt'd N~ltions and IHt'mh('l':4 of tht' SIW
cialil.pd agt.'llcit'S :lnd of tht., Intl'l'national Atomic'
Energy Agl'ncy for a term of thrpl' yt'arH, provided,
howt'v(·r. that of till' nH'mhC'l's ('l('('tl'<I at tilt' fi1'Ht
eh'ction tlH' tprms of fiftp('n tllt'mht'l's Rha11 l'XIHrl'
at till' pnti of om' yt'al' and tilt' tl'rmK of fift('('n other
mertl bl'rs at tilt' ('lId of two yl'ars".

If32. It also proVi(}('l:-l that

"In pI('cting tilt' nwmb('rH of tlll! BO~II'd. till'
Geutral ASS('nlhly shall hav(~ dUt> l'Pgal'd to t!w
principh' of equitablt' g'l'ogl'aphieal 1\.'pr('Sl'nta-

tiou and shall ucoo rdtngly Ob~l'I'Vl' the Io lluwing
dlst rtbutton of ~ll'at:-;:

"(;1) Ei~ht(,l'n from tlu- ~tatt'~ Ih.;tl'd ill pn rt ,\ of
till' :\I\1H'X to till' ••• rvsolutlon:

"(h) fiftl't'll from tilt' :-;t.ltt'~ lislt'd ill part H llf till'
annex:

11 (e) :-;t'Vt'l\ from th« ~tatt':--; lil'ltt'd ill part (' of
thi- .uuu-x:

"(~!l fiVt' Irnm tilt' ~tatt's liRh'd ill pn i-t I) of th«
annex, 11

lti3. I should likv to l't'ad a Ivtto r dat('d 15 Ih'('t'mbl'l'
Ultlti .tddrt'HHt'd to nu- hy till' Pl'rtllallt'llt HpIll'I'Hl'nta
t iv« of till' CtI,t'(,'hoslovak :-lot'ialist ltt-puhlto to th«
t'nitl'd Nut ions:

"On hehulf of tilt' ~tatt':-; li:o;tl'd in part I> ut' tilt'
uiuu-x to (ft'l1l'ra1 ;\H:'->t'mbly rvsolutton 2152 (XXI)
:uHi with rt'ft'I't'lll'I' to tlu- t'lt'dionb tu till' Indust r iu I
Developnu-nt Bun rd at till' cur n-nt l't'sHiOI\ of the
(il'nt'I'al .\I"'st'mbly. I hnvr- the honour to rvquvst
that Cuhu bp Inolud.«! on tlus purttcular occustou
and ill this pu rticuln r l'aSl' among till' ~tatt'H Itsu-d
ill part 1> of th» :UHlt'X to tilt' sn td 1'I'Hol'··· .n."

1ti·l. Hy rt';tding' that h-tto r , I hnv» put thl« mutter
ht'flH't, th» .\:-;Ht'mlJly. In tilt' abSt'lWt' of any ohjr-ct ton,
I shall t:lkt' it that tilt' ,\~,~w .ihly ap}ll'llVt':-, this n-quost,

It Wil,'{ ,';0 I/t~Cfelt·lI.

lli5. Tht' PH i·::-;Ill;·:\T: TIH'l't'fol'I', th,' list nf tilt'

:-,tatl':" ill P:Il't I> nf till dt)('U III I 'lit which will hi' di~
t l'Unltt'd 1'01' this t'!t'vtioll wdl l'dh-<.'t tlH' dt'l'i:,-.;ion
jtt~t lll:ldt' by tlll' <iI'IlI'I':tl .\~SI'lllhly. 'I'ht, list of
~t:\tt':-.: in P:\l't (' ha:.; hl'1'1I rt'vi:'-\l'd in tlll' li~ht of tlw
t'IlLtrg't'llll'nt tlf tlH' Illt'mlH'l'shlp of tllt' {'lilti'd l.';atinlls.
:llId tI\l' nallW:-; tll' all t1w :-;tatl's illdicatl'tI in tilt' anlH'X
to rl'Stllttt lOll ~ l(j~ (XXI) arl' (,llllt:\Il11'tI in tilt' foul'
:wpal'att' hallot papt'l'1' whl(.'h will Ill' u~t'd [01' thi~

I'lt,<.'tion, ":l<.'h ont' ('tH'l't':-,pOntltllg' to onl' of tht, foul'
<.':\tl'~o1'i"s of :-,t;llt'S ~';pt'{'lfipd III till' l'l'~,olutwn.

lfW. I should 1iI\l' to outlilH' thfl proCl'lhll'P that I
intt'lld to follow thi:,..; aftl'l'lI0on. if tht,l't' is no nhjP('
t ion. Wl' shall prn<.'t't'd in th1'l't' I4lag'ps. \VI' ~;h:lll fi I'Ht
t'll'('t tlH' fOl'ty-ftvt' tnt'mlJl'I'!'"" of tht' HO:ll'd • .\ftt'l'
thal, I shall ('onsult tht, .\s~;p11lbly Oil tht, pl'IH'l'lhl1'p
tn Ill' fnllowt'd ill d\()n:4in~ fl'ol\ll mong tlw 1l\t'lllhf'l's
t'll,<.'t('d in t'a('h l'att'g'ol'y thm,t' \...hi,,}) will Sl'rVt' fOl'
thl'P(, )'t';\1':4, two yl'a1'H and Oil!' Yt'al' \'l'Spp('tiVI'ly.
Wt' shall tht'n apply thp p1'o('I'dUl't' dl'('idt'd upon hy
tht' ,\ssl'mhly.

It ww; ,<.;() deeMed.

Hi7. TIlt.' JlHE~IDENT: Thl' As~wmbly \vill now pro..
l'l't'd l!' t'll'nl tlw forty-fin' llH'IllIH'l':cl nf till' Indl1~tl'lal

Dl'VPlopllH'nt Boat'd. PlIr:4l1anl to 1'1I11' !),1 of till' 1'\111\1'\

of 1>I'OC't'lhI1'l\. tht' t'lt'dioll:-i shall !Jp Iwlll by st'l'rl't
ballot.

16H. Hallot paIH'\'~will now hI' di:-itril>utL'd. Will 1't'p1'('
~(HltatiVPA bp kind 1'1\lHIg'h to pl:H'I' a C1'OAA oppu:.-;itP
tht' nallW~ of thl.' eOllnt1'lp:-l for whl('h tlwy wh~h to voto
0, paeh li:-lt. If. on any ballot pnpl'r. lilt' numllp1' l>f
(~rt)~'hH'8 indh'atptI i8 ~1't'!lt{'1' than till' 11111111><.'1' mH.;ig'lw'l.
that ballot papPI' will Ill' tlt-clared invalid. Aft('I' l'()1l1
pl('tin~ lho 1'0111' hallot Plll>e1'K. l'0IH'CHl.'ntati ",,'H will bt'
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•••••••••••• ~.i) ••• I."'."~'l!l"""""'" It

l\1a(lap:a~l'a1'•••••••••

l\laldiv~' Is lnnds ••••••

l'rpru~ ....••••••••••••••
Irt·lalHl ••••••
l.uXl'l111lou l'g
l\lalta .... 0,1 •••••••••••••••

Npw Zl'nland .
San l\laril1t' .

Canada.
F ranl't ' •
Finland•••••••••••••••••••••
ItIIIY~ e , • • () • • • • • • • • 'k • • • • • • • •

tJal)~lll. • • • ••••••••••• ,1 , ••

S\\"( )()llll " .

13l'19iunl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • .
~])ain •••••••••••••••••••••• " •
~\\'it z(lrlan(l. . . .........•.• et ••

t "nitpd Kingdnrn • , •••••••••••••••
{'nilI'd Stal('s •••••••••••••••••••
Nl'tlH>rlands••••••••••••••••••••
.-\ \ 1S t1" ill. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • It • • • • •

'ru 1'1\(\)'. • • • • • • • • ••••••••

Fl\dl'rnl Hppuhlil' of G(>rlr~my ••••••••
l\ll~tralia •••••••••••••••••••••
I)pnnHlrk••••••••••••••••••••••
N()r\\'ay....••..••• , •••••••••••
fIt)}y ~P(' • • ••• u •••••••

(l1"f'~:'l'l\. • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••

Nc.'}lul •.•... Cl ••••••

Rr-puhl n- of Viot-Narn
~il'l'l"\ I .POIlt' •••

Togo • •
Tunisia••••••••••
l ' gunrlu •••••
l 'ppe r Voltu••••••
\\'pstl'rn Samoa ••••••••
Yugoslavia •••••••••••

Repuhh« Ill' )\:l1'(':\.

~~"rill •••••••••
t 'uitod Ht'pllhlil' Ill' 'I'unznniu •••••••
Bot swanu •••••••••
( 'had . . . . • . . • • , • • .
('hin:l... • ••••• o'

It:thi()J)i~l 0 •••••• d • • • .. ••••

(iahtll1. . . , . , .
(~al)1lJia •• " • • • • • • • •••• l!l ••
Lebanon •••••.••••.•••••••
I Jl'sotho ••••••••• " • •• • •••••••

Number ()f bullet pnJ)(.~rs:

Invulk! btittots:
Numb»r (,r vuliit tmllots:
Rf>qlJinl(i tnnjority:

Numb«r of votes obtnined:

GRO(;P C

At tlU' Invitation of the ]>1'f~sldentl JUl'. DJnl!o (Uppel'
Voltn) acted as tel1er.

GROUPR

At the tnvitntion of the Presiaent, Mr, Tan (Sin~n

por» actod W~ toltor,

A \.~otf' ww; taken lW secret beliot,

- 17 Decem hI' r HHiti
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107
10i
Illi
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10 (i

lOfl
10r)

Hl4
1O~~

101
lOll
1011
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14071h 111l'l't

.......
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. .......

Sllt!an . . . . . . . . . ..
(;\linfl:\ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Ivory ("()~l~l •••• 11 •••••••••••••••

}lal<.iHlan. • • • • • • • • . ••••••••
rran . . . . . . . . ... . . • . . . ~, . . . .
r~Jl~t\ria. • • • • ••••••••••••••••
Ind ia • . • • . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . •
Phillppin('~ ••••• l ••••••••••• ,

t'lllll.'d AI'all IkplIlilk • • • ••••••
Indolll\:-;ia • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••
'I'hnilan.(I. . . . • . . ..•...
l\\l\\':lil • . . . • . . ..
.J nrdan l!l • t • • • • • • • • • •••••

11':1(1 •••••••• 11 • U • • • •

Nig'p 1'. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • b f; 0 • t • • • •

1\-1()}'()\'('(). • • ••••••••

(i pyl()tl " • • • • •••••••••••

,\ 19p l'ia..•..••.••.......•...••
I):tIH>111l'Y ••••••••••••••••••••••

ISl'l\pJ •••••• tI ••••••• c •••••••••

I ~il)(\l'ia••••••••••••••••••••• " "
!\lalaVHln..•.•.............•...

Xuml)et' of IT()tes olltnin()t1:
Zamhia••••.•••
CanH'l'Ooll .•
Ohann ••
Hwnnda••••••••••••
~ollH\lia •••••••••••

Number of /in./Jot pnper«:
InvnIicl lmllots:
Sum/'wl" of valid lm,l1ots:
UN1'JiI"Ni rrmjot'ity:

GROUP A

At tno invitntioti of the Pres istent, .'11'. ,"\';~l) (Czeclln
slm'nkin) ncte« ll8 teller.

A vote w;m taken by secret tuiltet.

l't'IlIH'stt'd 10 f'nld t'lll'h 1I1W ~il'lllt1':ltl'l\' and dl'l)(H~il it in
th« bullot hox ma rkvd with lIll' It'ltt'l ('orrt'})p0111linl~to
till' Idlp!' on lilt' lIal'1\ ut p:wh hnl lot papvr, 'I'hnsr- mvm
lll'l'~"; I't'('('i vuu; H Ilia !ol'ily of th« vutt's ('ast wil! Ill.' dt,
l'lal'('d I'h·('tt'd. As nunn-s an' (':lllt'd will r11Iu'l"HPnta
t ivvs plt':HH' 1l1'o('PI'd tll d('lh)~ilt tl1I' four hul lot pnpl'n;
in tho l'Ol'l't'~'1)(lIl(hn,~ hnllot IJuxt", mu rkod "A", "B",
"t ' 11 and "1>".
1ll!l. Si:wl' tilt' ('Illllltinl~ \)\ tlu: lIai Illt~ will tul«: soiuv
t inu-, I Pl'0Il()~H' that w« ~;Il~'111'lHI t lu: Ill('t'tlnl~ whil« tlll'
It'lll'l':-; vount till' \'olt'~' in thv lIf!il'I'Ilt'llind lilt' podium,

TIlt' nwt·tin4 Wll"; slIs[>('nci('cl nt () p.m, an« I"f'8f1111('ci

nt 7.2," p.m,

170. TIll' PH ESII)Er\T: Hl'fort' I ~ivt' tlu. rvsult of the
vottng , I should lll«: tll rvmlnd :\ll'IlIIlt'l's of' th« .\s
semblv that, as tlu-y know , lIwl'(' is always a }loSSl

IJilily, in ('asps who r« tht'I'(' a rv mo re cnndnlates than
~wat:4 to ht' Iil led, that "1\11'1' ('andidatl's than can lu
pll'l'l~'d mav gl·t llll' requt rvd nin lur ilv, With that
posstblltty in mind, I have tnkvn till' Iiberty of con
sulttng' with the pnrttes concerned, and If such n sttua
lion does occur, it is our undcrstandtug that, ('If the
candldates obtaining tilt' requtred mnjortty, those with
the amnllest number of votes will be constdered as
having wtthdrnwn,

] i1. TIll' r('stdt or tilt' vot im; is as Ioltows:
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Comprehensive !'eview of the whole question of peClce
keeping oper'otions in nil other C1spects: t'eport of
the Speciul Committee on Peace-keeping Operotior,s

HEPnHT (\1" THE SPECIAL POlITICAl.
('():\t:\lITT El': (A 'tilW:,)

17!~, TI\\' PHESIIlE:'-:T: I ... hallnt)\\' I'all on 1'1'!ll'I";l'llta
tiVl', wht) wish Lt) explain lht'lr \'ott'c, 01\ thl'draft
r('sll!lItions rt'f't)flilnl'ndt'd hv tht' Spt'l'lal Pohti<'al
l'omrmtt('t' \.\ ·lifW;l. para. :,HlJ untll'l' agenda Ht'm :l:l.

t""O. :\11'. AIKEN (Ir'l'land): A~, :'.h'mht'l"; nf lht' ;\~:

~H'mhly art' :l\vart'. {Iran I'l'sollllwn A/SP(' 'L.I:?!l
Ht'v.l \...a~: adopt('d hv th(' Spl'('ial Plllitical l'IHluuit!Pt'

AGENDA ITEM 33

1iil. It tht'l't' IS nu ullll'dillll I :ihal! tal\(' It that tllt'
,\sst'mhly Sll a~l'(,t's und W(' shul l pt'lll't'\'d '\('l'lll'din~ly.

It W:IS so (Jt'cit/t'(/.

1iti. I'hl' PHESIl)ENT: I sha l l IHIW draw lllt~ tl)
l'hllll";P tlu- threi- l'atP~t)ril'~ ot IIWrl\lIt'l";.

Tb» Pn''''; ident pl'i'K't't>dt'cf to cit:m' lots.

1cl';. TIlt' PH E:-;II>ENT: Thl' rth~t1lt llt' tht' dr:\wln~~ l~.

;to.; fllHuws: Frtllll thl' vount rt. .. : t'lt'dl'd 1I\ ~~l'tllIP:\.

t hi- fllllllWllh~ Will ~t'l'\'t' fill' thrvo vvur«: Iran. Pak1'ot;lI\,
Ivo rv ('I';\·.t, (,h;\I\;\. l'hillpptnt'" and l':ltlll'rlldn; tht'
l,lll,lwing \\ ill c.t'I"," 1111' tWll \'(';\r-.:TI1rdan. India,

~I\lLtn. KlIw:ut I 1 I\Itt'd ,\r:lll Ht'Jlllhl1l' :md Tlull:lIId;
tht' rt'~,t III tht' 1\\l'l\Iht'l'q art' l'lt't·tt'd tll ~H'r\'t' Itn' lint'
\'I'aI'. Frlll\l tht' I'lllmtt'll'''' t'!t'I'tt'd 11\ ~l'lll1P H. tilt' Itll
111\\ ing Will ";t'l'\'!' fIll" th1't'I' \'l·ar": 1 nltt'd Kll\gdlll\l III
(,rl'at Hnt:lln :lnd \;'1>1'thI'1'I\ In'bnd, l';lI\;lda, T1lrkt'\'.
F('dt'ral Ht'p\lhHI' Ill' Ut'l'lWlI\\' :lnd :-O:p:lln' tht' Illilll\\lI\t~

will ";t'I'VI' Itlt' tWll \'t'arc:: I n1tt'd :"~latt'''' lit ,\mt'I'lI'a,
F !';l\\('t', :\t'thl'I'land·,. Flnland ami .Japan; tlll' 1't";t \)1
tht' IlIt,tubt'I"; will c,t'l'\'I' till' 111\1' vt'at', 1"1'1111/ thl' 1',Hm

t rit'''; t'lt'l'tt'd In ~1'IlUP t'. lhl' \111111\\ ll\~~ Will "I'l'\,t' 11)1'
thrl't' Vt'al'''';: .\r'gl'ntina. t rllgllay and ('llltllllllia; thl'
t,l1hlwing \':il1 -;t'I'\'1' fill' t\\tl \'l':ll''': Branl and ('hUt',
tht' 1'th:t Ill' thl' IIIt'llIbt'r~: \\ ill ~", 'r\'t' fill' Ilnl' yt';lr.
F 1'1 IIII th" ('Illmtrit'~; l'lt'c'tt'd 11\ grllup U. tht' follOWing
will ";t'1'\"l' fIll' Ihl'l'l' Yl':\r~: Bulgaria: thl' I'll llilwlng Will

'4t'r\'1' fill' tWII \t';ll"i: Hllrllania and ('\Iba; till' rl',.t III

thl' llIt'lllh.'r-: will spr\'t' fill' Illlt' \,('al'.

1;'!'<.. I ~;hllltld likt.' ttl thank tit:' t('llt'r~; tor L,dl' a:,
si,,;lal\l'l' ill Ou'; t'lt'I'lilll\ :lnd 1 wl~c;h tll \'llngl'atlll:Ht'
I.lw ('Ill\ntril h ; \Vhit'h hav(' ht't'll Plt'l'tt'd 1\Il'l\Iht'r~; nf
thl' HilaI'd.

17,1. l lIlt' pt'OI'l'dlll'P hus ht't'n lI~wd III wluvh I uu-rv-Iv
wtsh to remind lilt' .\s~,t'lI\hlr. TIlt' !ll'lll't'lhll't'lIy draw:'
1Ilg' uf luts ha~i ht>('1\ lI:,wd 11\ 1't'~qH'd 01 ottu-r tl:'gan~.

Ill' till' lnitvd Nattons , the tlHl'it rt'('t'nl ,lilt' ht'inn till'
tlll' t'll'l'tilln tll till' El'Ontlll\h' and Slll'lal l 'ounvi l la~;t

vvar , when a ~;ill\ilal' <'!\oit't' had tu ht' nuule as l'l'g:tt'd~.

lIIW-, lWtl- and tht'('l'-yt'al' u-r m», Sinl'p , in lh,' Plt'I'
t ion Ill' tht' Il\t'll\ht't'~; III till' Indl\~;ll'ial Ih'\'t'lllpnwnl
l~"al'd. l't'tning UH~llllJt'I'~; will ht' t'li~llJlt' lo r mnuv
\liall' l'l'-t·lt'I'1lllll, thv As-u-uihlv muv wb,h tll draw
lut-, in -,l'1t'l'! in~~ thr nu-niho r« tu ~t'l'V(' fot' It'rIll:; III
thl't'l' yt'lr~:. two \'l'a1':' and um: ~·t'ar l'l'~il)l'di\·lly.

It is not a ·.l\~~~t'st1l1n thal I .uu making; H. hi not a
p roposul th.u I am llIaldng. I tust wantt'd as I s.ud ,
tll romind till' ,\~;,:t'll\llly that this pl'll('t'lhll't' has 1>\'1'1\

1I~H't1 in tlu- .\~i';l'l\Ihl\' bl'l\ll'l'e
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flung-al').' •••••••••••..•

{'nion Ill' ~I)\,lt't ~Ilt'iali-,t Ht'pllhlh>:
('ul)a. 0 • • • • • • • •••

l>('>larul •••.•••. iJ •••• 11 •

~\ll)ania•••••••••• 0 ••••

Bl':ll il •.• u ••••••

Tl'inldad and 1\ ,b;\;'~lI.

Aq~l'ntina •••••••
l'tlll11\\hia ••••••••
Peru •.•••.••
t'I'IIg'Il:lV ••••••••
\' l,'nl'l.llt'la ••••••••
l'nsta Hk:l •••.
:\1t'Xi\.'ll. . • • ••
Panama •..

Sum1>{' l' of ballot ll<lf)t'1's:
Invnltd tuillot«:
-'"timber of t'nlid hnllnts:
Ab ... tentlOns:
Sum!wt' of mt'mh(\rs t90till~,

Uequired mnjOI'itl':

Sum!>et' of t'ott'S nht:lim'(J,
l'zl'chll:--,lClvakla ••••••• , •

Hllrl\:lnia •••••••. , •••.
Hul/1:aria ••••• , ••• , , • ,

..\ '90tt' wns tnkon bv .~ PC rot 1><111ot.

SttmlJt,t' nf l>:l11tlt IhqJN'.~:

Invnlis! bu 11tl t..., :
.\'tlmlJP r of vnliit bnllot«:
Sumbor of nwmbet» t'ntlm~:

Ut'</uin'd mnioritv:

S/lmlJt't' nf "Ilft',~ tlbt:lJfH't!'

Chi h- •• <is ••••• ,1 ••••

GROUP J)

At the invitntion nf ttu- Pn'sidt'llt, ,H1'. lvumlin
(Swedpn) octei! ;IS teller,

l'kraini:m :--:nvit't Sp~'iah ...'t Ht'Illlhlil' ••••

The follow/m.!. ctltmtrit1
"; , fJ[Wjll~ ()1Jtnim'tJ tlU' l't'

quirecl mnjodtv, Hen' elected nwm!wr<;; nf the United
Sntions InduMrinl !x>\'t'!npmellf nonnJ: An~entina,

:tt1S tria, lleliJ,it1m, llrnzil, nu!~(/rhl, ('Mm't'oon,
Cnmultl, Chile, ('o!omIJiEl l ('tt!m, ('zt>clwslo'''Nlkin,
Federa! Uepfl"1ie of (iermnnt,,·, Filllancl, Fl'nnct',
Ghana, Guinen, Inclin, Indof)(.>si;l, 1l'nn, Itn'v, It'on
Const, Jnp;w, .Jo::!:m, !\t1wnlf • Seflwl'1mIlJ,..;, SiiJ,vdil,
j>tlkistnn, Peru, P1lilippint~s, UomrwiiJ., /(w;wtJn, Somn
Un, 8p.1in,";tHJnn, ";weclen, ..:.witzerlanrJ, ThnlltlntJ,
Trinirln(/ nn(J T()!Jn~(). Tf'l'ktw, Uninn of Soviet So
cialist Rt~pu/)llcs, United Arnb /(t.'[HJhllc, Unitl'tJ l(Jn~

dom, United Stnfe8 of Americn, Uru~tu~vmui Zam!Jin.

172. The P"E~II>I':NT: ()n tilt' ha:-;i~ of tllt' IllH!t'l'
standing- I l't'ft'l'rt'd tll l'al'lil'1'. hl'fn1'f' I dt'('l:u'pd tiH'
l'(,~l1lt of tilt' voting-. althollg-h Iraq IllJ~ainl'd thl' l'l'
quirpd majoritv it will hp c!H'l1\l'd tll have withdr'awn.

17:~. Wl' art' now at tht",'l'lllld '4ta~1' III ollr' pro
('t'f'diugo",. I'I'gat'ding- lIH' {ll'lll'f'dlll'f' winch till' AS~l'rnblv
will follov. in c'ho():-;in~~ tht' fiftl'l'l\ :\It'rt\bt'r'; that will
~('rv(' for thrt't' !'\'al',; and tht' filtt't'n mt'rtIbf'r~; that
will SPI'VP fill' t\l,,'() vt'al'~;.
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1111 11 [lI'I'I'lIlbl'l' .uul it appt'al'~' a~; draft 1'l'~,lllutlllll ,\
ill dll('UIl\l'111 .\ litill:{, whu-h i'·:: 111)\\ Ill'ltl!"!' u-,, 1)11 bl'
hall lit till' l'II-·'1hlll~'tll'~' II1 that dralt \'l otuuon, I wbh
tll ';av that WI' art' hll~hl\' appl'l'\'\atl\'l' lIt tl1l' ';IIPlhl;'t
11 1'I'\'I'I\'\'d 11\ t '.llllllllltl·I' alld w« 11'11"t .uut ln-Iu-vv
t h:\t m.mv 111\11'1' dl'h'gat1\lll''; \\ III !Olll 11', III ~lIpp\ll'tillg

It .u l lu- Ill"d 'I'~,'~I\II\ ... h\1I11t1 till' l'lIll1l111ltl't! I11 l'I11I'ly
thn'l' :Ir',;\lll tal! tll agl'l'I' UpOIl a I'l'l1all1t' :,\",II'1l1 1111'
t iu.in.-uu; IlItlll'l' pl'al'I'-I\I'I'Plll!~ (1)lI'I'atl\)Jls.

1"1.. 1 ;I~,t yl';\I', wlu-u :;UlIllllltllll~ our PI")I11I~,;ll'; tn
1'I',;tll1'I' m.uut.u.nv ah~;lh;';\l\l'llt" Illl' !ll'al','-kl'I'lllllg
ulltll'l Art n-h- 1i III thr- ('hal't"I', \\'1' 1'1'1'llglllv'I'd that
11 1lI111.ht \\'1'11 Ltkl' S111III' Yl'al'~; Itl l't';tl'h Illlt' Illljt'\·ll\"I'.
\\1' t'l'lt. hll\\I'\""I', thut it WIl\tld lu- :l latal bltl\\' tll t lu
t n it IIt! \.; ut 11111';, .uul .Iha ,II'IIU'; 1\11' t lu: "; mu lit' r 1'\1\\11_
t 1"1,"" tI thl' tit'! "1\1'1' III Ihl' 111l;\11I'lal 1111\\,"1':", III the
(it'Ill'l'al\"'i,'llIhl\ IIlltll'l' \1'111'1(' 17 \\'1'1'1' not 1'111
h,ll'k"t! 1111 ;\1 Illll'" ,lilt! 11 thO';I' PII\\I'I"; Wt'l',' 1l\11 1'1'

".(III'I't1 .t- \}I11dd\' :\.; Ihl~.,tld,' III lull 1·11'·l'll\'t·IlI'·; ....

1~~~ 'I'Iu- ('h;u't,,1' Ihlt'·, not p);\t'l'.ll!t- 1'I'~';Ptllbill1lit\

Illl' till' rn.untvntuu-» tllllltl'l'llallllllall,,';\I't' alld ~;l'l'lll'ity

on tht' 11\'(' pt'l'lll;Ull'1I1 nu-mlu-r-, III Iht' ~(\I'\ll'll\' VIIlIn
I'll. ThaI ~r;\\'t' l't"lh'n~;lbllit\' I"" II\' .\l'tklt' 1 of tilt'
t 'hal'l"l', pLll'l'd 11 pt III t'VI'l'\' lIldl\'ldllal :\It'IllIWl' 1)1 lilt'
I nlll·t! \;\111111"'; I ;\Ild all :\1t'lllht'l"; al'l' t'll\lallv :\'ld in
P'l",\p:thl\' h,'llnd 11\' II1:,t\1'111'lt':

". " I.. lal.l' l'II",'tl\I' "\lIlt-l'll\ I' \llt'a~;l\I'I'~c; It)}' tll\'
pl','\'I'IlI,I'ln ,uld 1'('111\1\',\1 III Ih1't,:,t" hI Ihl' !ll'a\'!'. , ,".

I"", rh,' t 'harkr, :\~, \\ I' ,dl knll\\' and ;\l'kIlIIWlt'd~~I'1

~ in", I','rl.ull 1I1Ip"l'Ianl Ihl\\I'l"4 \11 tht':-;I 'Ul'llY (\llllll'll
III L,\..,· ,wl1"11l 11\ ;lll', ".t'a Ill' lalld Illr,'I'~ III l't'~~ttll'l'

11l1"l'll.lI11I1l,l1 IW,lt'l' ;md ~"'\'\I1'1ly, hut it lhlt':'; n,ll ~~i\'t.'

till' {'lliillCd :\11 Illl\\I'r; ;1Ill! nll\\,ht'l'l' dill'S it ~\l\'t' lu
an\' ,1\ th,' 1'1\'" pl't'lll:uwnl IlH'lUht'rs, Ill' In tll\' "Illl!t'
11\'1' 'I: Ih"l\l, thl' 1'II~ht tt1 11I!t'l'prd tht' ('hartl'!' Ill' tn
l'nntl'tll ''';1'1'\' Ihd\l~~ht I \\Ill'd and dt'l'd Ill' all :'.1l'llIht·1':-
nl Iht' tlllll'd \atlI 11l"',

1~,I. I'ht' Iln~lIl;l1 "llll\l"llr~ Ill' dl'atl I'th~lll\ll1'lIl .\
1'I'I'llgll1:t' that It \\'Illlld hI' 1I1ll'l'a:-<nnahh' tll t.'XIH'l'l
llll' :\"~';I'l1lhl\', Wh1dl ha·~ SI' mall\' l,t'S,lllllllln:-- III dl',t)
\\ Ith in tilt' t'1'1 .... 1Il~ Il'w d;\\~ tit llus "I'~sitll1, III l'm
h,\l'\.. ilt tlll-' ... t;lAI' nn :l Pl'\J1llJlAl'tI tlt'hatl' Ill' tlw :->lIh
\1'1'1. Thl'1'I'llIl'l' tilt'\' han' dt'Vldl'd tll rt'sl l"lllll'nt w1Ih
tilt' prll~ t'I'S~' that 1111-; til':llt 1'I'~..wlllt1,lI) has madl' Ihis
\'I'ar 111 Ihl' ~P"'L1I Pnlitl,'al l .mittl'" :\'ld 11IIt III
PI'I""; I"l' d1'~I'lI';!'hln allt! :1 \ ,h' ,11'1'11 11 hv llw ,\!"\
s,'mhl\ :H tilt' }l1'1"4I'nt ~.l',..sllln.rhpl'.. f\q'l' 1 l't'tllll'st.
:\11'. Pl'p-;ll!t·nl. Ihat I \\ ith VIlUI' !H'l'llll s " it ln ,llt'an l't.'SI1
lutioll .\ III dtll'llllll'nl ;\ IWP;'; Ill' not PUI III till' \'I)tl'.

1~G. Tht' Sp\lIl~.)l's han' al"l) tip(,llit'd that. if tht'
l',llllllilt!l'l' 1)1 Thll'l\'-lhl'I'I' d,H'S n,)l in lis l'l'pll1'l ltl
tilt' tWt'llt\'-SI'I'IlI111 St'S~itlll uphllld thl' l'lght wl11l'h
.\ rUt'lt' 1i tit' tl1l' Chart!'1' gl\'\'''; tl) lhl' nt'llt'l'al :\s
st'mbly III lllak,' mandatol'\' a"Sl'~,stllt'nts 1'111' Ill':\l'l'
kt'l'ping, lhl'\' \\'i I1 lilt l'llthlVI' a Slllllhll' tll'afll'l'sllllllllln
at Ihat St'SSltlll.

i~li. I ~htluhi ltl\l' tll add that thl' Il'ishd"ll'gatwn will
ahslaill nil ('I'l'lail1 pal'agraphs 01 draft l'I'slllutinn
dl'aft H, if Ihl'\' (11'l' \'oll'd upon :-'I'pa1'alclv. IlIlWP\'l'1',
hl'l':HI:-il' Wl' lll'lit'Vl' III till' right lit' Ihl' :\SSI'lllhly III
dl'h:\tl' ami IH'(II111\llH'l' upon all (l\1l'slions 1'l'lnting to
Pl'IWl'-kl'l'pill~ and 1't'jl'l·t all l'nntpnthms III Ihl' ('lm-

t r.rrv. Wl' will votv 111 tuvour Ill' that dl'aH I't'solution
a~, a wholu,

1~7. :\11', J(l\.;ATIEl·l, «'anada): In view tlf tlu- ilH
purtunt '.t:\\I'III1'l1t lllsl nuul« h~' tlH' Flll'l'ign :\1inl~~tt'1'

tll I1','l:uld on d r.ut 1't'~;I)ll1till\l ,\ 1'l'l'UllllllI'l1lh'd in the
l'l'}ltll't III thl' :-'IH'I'I:l1 }lll\iti:'al l'llllllllitll'l' [A. lHill;\,
para, :~;II Ill' irl 11I"'I'mbl'l', I lll'lil'\'I'l shoukl mul«: II
l'!,':\I' whv draft l't'~\tllutitln H, suluuitted in thl' sum»
rr-purt I will ';Iand III hI' \'ntt.'d UplHl in the A:4s1'mhly •
I 1'I"'IIgnill' that, ~,illl'l' thl' volt' was tukvn 111 tho t '0111
1I1i! tvi-, "'U!?;~t'~'titlns have 1lt'I'U made hy dl'11'~t\tinnH,

hlllh III prtvut« and in puhliv , that tlu- udoptton 1l1' draft
l'th';llllllllln H »hou ld not ht' pl'l)('l't'(il'd with, as it uught
lu- 111 ~,Illll!' W;lV luu-mtul 10 till' t 'nitl>d Nutions , Indl'l'lt
11 h:l"; hl'l'll ~;u;.~'gl'''':lt·d that cr-rtuin p roposu l« atlnpll'd
hv tilt' :-;p""ial Pol it ivul t'llllll1littt'l' would in sonu
dl'~l'lll' hi' 1'lll1t rn rv tll tlw l 'harll'l' 01' that tlwy ruight
!H'l'lIHlil'I' thv I'\l-Ilpt'l'ali'l!l 1\1' l'l'l'tam dt'lt.'g':ttions
\\'h11'11 ,1<1 not a~~rl'l' with thllst' 1'l'l'llllllHrondaliollH.

1~~. TI1l' ('anatlian {l1)\'I'I'nllll'l1t alld munv other
(~I)\'t'l'llllil'nl~: have , Ill' voursv , long ht'l'n uwarv of
the f1H'1 thut , within this UI'p;nniz,ation, the re are
diffl'1'l'nt \'i'.'ws ahout the ll1l'aninp; Ill' tllC' Chartl'l' pro
\'i~.;il>ns l'tlIH.'t'l'lUn~ Pt':ll'l' and Hl't'Ul'ity. Tilt.' Fnl'l'ign
:\hni~11t'l' Ill' Il'l·land madt, rt'fl'l'l'lll'l';- to lhat, ami I
ll1ay ~'1ay I l'nlll't'I~' agl't'l' with thl' ... (' rt'ft'l'l'nl'l'H. 0\'1'1'
IhI' ~'l·'\l'~, ~; 11\1'" San F ranl'isl't), lj~tr di:-;l'u:,;~ion nf tlll'
l'\lllslitutwnal iSHltt.' ha:-; t·l>tllinu<.'d unahntl'd. Thi:-; IU~

l'lI~:'.;itln nn dtluht will l'ontinul' into thl' l'uIUl'l', until
~,mH' dav, W(' t':u'ne:-1tly h')I>f.', an ul1lkr~,ta,HUngwill
hI' l'l'.wtwd. :\1t':mwllill' I'Horts havl' hl'l'n llHl.dl' , :U;

IhI' Ftll't'lp:n :'.iini:-;Icr of Irt'lnnd 1'1'1lIimlt'd UHt in the
l'llllllllittl'I' lit Thirty.... thl'l'l' nalion~ to make ~om(\

pr')grt'ss, t'\'l'n of :\ modl'st kind: hut tht.'::w t'ffol'tH,
th'spill' till' unliring- t.·ndt.':l.\'o\tl'S n1' tlll' Chairman of
tlmt Ctlmmittl'l', till' AmllaRsadol' of l\h'xil'o, have
f:ult'd III Pl'lltilll'I' 1'l.'H\.lt~. In till' L'il'l'um::;tanct:'H, it
IS lhlfil'lIlt 10 lIndl'I'st:md ~up:P;l'~tion~ that tilt' only
S11 itahh' ('oul'~;P Ill' .t('Hlm in ~'PA'.u'd to t1w reports
and 1't'I'1l1ll1ll1'ndations 01' tlll' ~p ';al Pnlith,'al l'lllll
m it tt'I' would hI.' tll 1'l'm it tht'l; I " . tnl' ~anw <.\l1nmittl'l'
Ill' Thirt\'-th1'I'I' \\'hh'h wa::; unrhll' tn !>l'Othtl'l) u, suh
slanti\'l' 1'I'Pl)1't tll tlw tWl'nt~ til':->t SI'~Ritln of thl.'
01'111'1':11 :\H~l'lll111v.

1~!l. It i~ t'Clllally diffi('ult tll lll1th'l'sland why tllt'
(11'11l'1'.tl ;\s~I'll1hly shl)llld nllt bl.' ahlt' tn pl'(widl) for
SI~Il1l' pl'al'tit':\l ~tl'P~ flll'\\'ard in Ihi:-; arl'a whill' the
llt' ~ i l'l'd dialog'lll' on thl' l'onsti IIIIional diffl'l'l'lWl'H
1·()nlit11It'~. That diah)A'ul.', of ('tlUl'.4l', should t'ontinue,
and draft l't'sllluthm H prllvidl.'s pl'l'L'iHt'ly for that.
I Il>Wl'"l' l' , Wl' ('annot hl'lit'\'t' it i:-> I1w wish of the
ma illl'it~' of :\!t'll\h('l' Slatl's thaI, 111 tht' pl'l.'H(,·nt trollhh,'d
~;Iatt' III till' wtlrld, nnthing ~Iwuld he dOI1l' in tlll' in
tt'l'\'al III imp1'o\'p th<.' l'ap:H'ity Ill' tilt' rnit<.~d ~ulitmR

to kl'l'}> tht' pl'm'l'.

HHl. Draft rt':~"lllthm B was adllptl'd h~' thl) Spel'ial
Pl)litil'al l't>lllmiltl'l' \lll 1<1 D<"l'l'ml>l'l' after full lli~

\'URsitlll 1)1' a Illlmlll'1' Ill' P1'I)lh)SalR and a numbor of
pl'inl'iph's. TIlt.'I'P \\'1'1'1' a 1'''1111)('1' of dt'lays 10 allow
t1nl!' for l'llnSltltalion. but finally the SpPI'ial Pt)litil'nl
ClHlll1lill('(' 1'l'tH'lll'd till' ~tagl' of \'otinp; 011 tht' prn
}lllsalR berm'l' it, and this draft l'('so}utitm nbtailll'd
thp hl'st \'olp of till' \'al'inus prll!)t,)sals put to tht'
ClmHnilt('I'.

-
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UHt It 1:4 a draft resolutton which, Wt' maintain,
dl1t':-1 not pr('judi(,'l' the posttton ut' any dt'lt'(ol;atilm-and
I cannot stros» that ton much, The draft resolutton
in fad, deltherutely nvoids impo~in~ any unncoeptable
obllgnttons on any Member Stnlt.' whtch dOP:-l not share
the view l)f the rl\l~Jority ahout tht'" nature or thl' value
of the contrtbutton that the t'ruted Nutiona has made
I)I' l'null! continue to make in the peace-keeping Held.

1H~~. What t!',t' draft rvsotuttcn trtes to do is: fir~l,

to provide some ~uidp-lin(,R in tiw fh.'ld Il1' ttnnnctng ,
subject to Iurther eluboratton: second, tu tnvtte ~h'rn

bel' Stn.ll':-l to muke information nvntlnble uhout torces
and servtces which they mi~ht provide On request:
and. third, to make some recorurnenduttons to till'
S('I.'\Irity Counctl , lrll'luding the conatderutron \If what
rneusuros the Cuunt'it itself could take to Improve the
capacity of the l nited Nntlons for IWal'l'-kt't'pin~pur
poses. All tho.iv t'lt'tlwntl'1, it sevms to U:4, art' in lll.'
cordance witn the Churt er and could hurdlv he I'l"

garded otherwtse if the draft resolution 1::; vxumined
on its rnertts.

19:1. suretv thrl)u~h the yt.'llr~ nothing- has ht'l'n more
clearly demonstruted by expertenco than the nel'd
for peact'·ke'cping. Tht.' druft rt:'::wluthm nllw submit
ted lR d('gi~ned gimply to carry 'hj,·~ mo\,('nwnt fm'ward
without pr('ludi('(' to thE.' po~it1\ln nf any dl'lt'~atil)n, and
the ('ffort of thb; Org-ani7.atiQn tt1 maint:un intt'rnational
Pl':ll"t' and :->el.'urity, in ~upp()rt of tht' t nltt'd ~ati()n~,

Charter, i~ g('nt'rally r(,l~llgni7.t'd as hplng' a ... p~~t'nt1:l1
ag t"Vl'r it wa ....

194. Wt> nIl rt.'l'ognize v. ith grt't'lt rt'~rt't that no l'IH\
AenRUS has been rNwhNl with l'l'~ard to draft rt'~nlll

tion R on tht.' pl'p;.('e-kt.'cping prlwislnn:-; tlt till' Chartt' t'.

Howevl:'r, pr(wtslon i~ rnndt"' in tht:; dr3.ft r('~olutlon

that effortH shnuld ('ontinUl' in thl' l'ommiltl't' of l'hi rty
thre(' nations to :::ef.'k ~lt('h n (~OlHHm:-'lll~. In tlw mean
time, the (J(>rwrnl AR:-i(>mbly, under tlw draft rl'solu
lion, iR not l't'l]ulr(>d to take' any final dt'ci~ll1n: nor
can this draft 1'l~Rolutinn affect the rightful p\)wt'r~

and responsihilities of the Sl'l'lIrit~· COUlwil and in
partic.'ular of its perrnant'nt ml'mhers-tlR thl' Forl'i~n

Minister of Ireland Htrefl:R~d 3. morn~mt :l~o. Wc
merely ask all Member Stntes to jud~e thi8 draft
rl:'solution on HR l1\rrit:=l an,J pnrtkularly in tlw U""ht
of the comments I have made.

195. In ('oi\(·luglon. I bellev'.- it would bp II sorry
day lndot'd for this O~anlz.~ .. 1t". and it~ Memht'X'~ if
wo wen' deflected from expre::lsin~ our t'on~idl'r(>(l
views On u re('ommendutlon of n Committm! by the
qnly means available to the vast majority of us: that
is, by votinK on a draft rOH()}ution In the General
Assembly.

196. Mr. REYDOrX (1" ranee) (translated from
French): On two o('ca~lon:'1 1 have had th(' opportunity
to stat£> hf.'forf.' thE.' Special Pol1Ueul Cotnmittf'e r522nd
and 545th me('tingH] th!' reasons why the Frenchdelp..
gallon was compPll£>d to vote a,galnst the draft rrsolu
tion sponsored hy RCVl't'l countries [A/660a. para. 6J.

19"1. The importan('c of what Is usually' callpd ttw
question of peace-keepln~ vperations, and tlll' in
evitable com;equcnce!i which wUI not fnU to aris{'
from the ndoptio;, of this text, make it my duty to
speak before thc deneI'lll Assembly in order to ex'"
plaIn the vote which we may have to cast.

U)~. Wlwn :-wYt'ral fl'it'n<lly dt'll'A'ation:4 Informed 1I:-;

of thet r iutentton Ill' submttttng a draft rvsotunon. we
lwl1t.'w'd that tlw pllrpllSt' of llwil' Intttattvv was to
bl'in~ out a number of idl'll:4 wluvh llli~ht lwlp tll 1'l'

cono lle l'nnflic't1n~ views, It was in t1li~~ Ilt'lit.'f that wo
had repeutod contacts with seve ral of the sponso rs of
tlw draft rl':-:ollltion to ht' SlIhllllttt'd to till' vou- of tlw
Assvmulv, Wl' made ~HlIlH' ~\l~~~t.'~,tiIHl~' which \\'('1'('

t'hit.'fly dt'sl~nl'd to l't>nfftl'Tl\ the rvlvvunt provi-uons
of till' Chnrtor , l'sp('('hl!y thl)'4t,' wluvh t'tmfil'll\ tlu:
hal'~h' problem of till' l'l':-1pl'l'tiVt.' power-s of till' Sl'l.'lll'ity
t'ollnl'il and th,' (it,>Ilt>l'al A:'St'llIbly in t!w Ilt-Id of
IWa('t.'-kt'l'pin~.

IflH. Wf.' :hllll~ht that a l't.'ft'l'l'IWt' t\l .\1'tidt's 10, 11
and 12 in pa rttvular-e-to all uf whn-h, I :,ho\lld lil\t' to
r errund the A~sl'mhly, tht' rnomlu-r s ut the ('1l1l1ll\1tll't'
of 'I'hi rty-Ttu'ee dt','ot('d ~ppt'ial attt'ntlOl1-W\lllld nu-ot
with the approval of vvo ryone.

~O(). Wt' Wt'l't' ~llrlll'i'wd tll nlllt' that tlll'·'t' .... \l~~t'~tillns

wore l'nnsldl'rNl lln:ll'l't'ptahll' and thnt , gradually, a
draft resclutton wu« Ill'in~ P1'PIl:U'l'd which, without
formally contrudtctmg tht' t'h:ll'tl'l', udhured to am
blguous formulae in ref'or rtng to ('\It\Btitutional prin
('ipll'~ nnd only re\'t..'rtl'c} to l'1'l'\'1:->t' tprm:, wtlt'n pro
pl')~inf.'t ml'(\!-lUl'l':-l ~:\id to ht' 111' an t'ntlrt'lv (ll':\l'tleal
llatlll't'. Hnw was It that tht' ~Plll1,",lll'~~ lit tlll'draft
1'P:-;Il!llthlll did nllt 1't'alilt' th:\t thll";t' mt':\-.;lln..•.. W('l't'

ba~t'd Iln prpml~t'''; whil'll had 11('t'n t'h,lllt'ngt'd and that
it wa~, tll ~a\' tilt' Ipast, dtltil'llll tn l't'lnain ;Uldl1~.~ ,'Ill~~

ahllut ftlndamt'ntallllIPHt1lln~whtlt' Pl'lllhlSIl1~ l'IlIll'I'C'tl'
s\lllltilln:-> in tht' li~ht Ill' an intt'!'pl't'tntinn nl till' t 'hal'll'I'
that ha:4 bt'l'n dp"(.'rilll.'d a0 dvnam!l") ~IlW It l~, \wll
known that thi:-l h: prt'('i~t'lr wlwl't' thl' 1',,~H'nt1al dl~;~

a~rPt'nwnt arCl~lt' bptwt'pn lilt' dlnt'1't'llt 'H'houls \It

thotl~ht, and P:lt'tit.'lllarly hptwt't'n ttw pL'l'lll:lIwnl rlIt'l1l

hpr:--: Ilf tl\(' SI'I'lll'itV ('o\llw1l.

201. In makin~ tht'sp 1'l'm:lrk~, I dll 11111 tnlc'nd to ('n
~agt' in pnlt'm1l's with tllC' spon~lll's tlf thl' IIl'aft rth,o
lut!nn, wh()~(' {'iluntl'it'l'; ~~til1 maint:un vpn' friptlllly
l't'btions with m~' nwn. But it 1lI1l'il hI' llllth'l'~tll\)d that
In \'otitlg- a~aln~t tht' ~o-e(\ll('d "( 'an:ulinn" draft l'('so
lutinn, w(' wi!-'1h a1'lnvl' all to aVllid amhij.;lIitv. Wt'
cnntitHlt' tll think that, in Il nwttl'l' a:-: "';("'lolls a~ this.
thf'l't' h, nothin"" tll Iw ~~ahwd llv tl'Vln~ ill l'v:u!t' till'
probl('mR now bt'fo1'(' lis.

202. :\ly dt'lt'gation wisht':4 to ~:lY that tht' prl)\,lsion:cl
tlf the draft rt'~()lutinn nbout whkh I havl' 1)("'11 ~pl'ak-

ln~ :-;hould not, if thi~ tt'xl i~ adoplt'l'i h~' tlll' :\~t'H'mhly,

Ill' ('on::;ldt'rod hlndin~ on dp!l'Kations whit'h tHl\'l' t'X-

pr('H~l'ct Owlr di~aKrc'l'nH.'nt. By l'1't'atinK a situation
whi('h miKht open tlw way for indil'('d :ul\l'ndnH.'nts to
till' ('ha rter, wt' believe that tht' sponsors 0f tilt' S('\'t'n
!'nw('l' draft resolution cannot :l:.,sume till' ri~ht of
l't'('ommpndation which, l\(,'cordinK to Ult' Churter,
ht·lollg:4 to the Gt'lwral A:-;spmhly. Still I(,R~ ean Uwy
do so in thiR ('aRe, Ritll't' the authority llf tlw A~st'mhly

to intt'rprN the t>rovi~i()n..; whic \, ('lltH'l'l'n it has iti'
limits wtwn that intt'rprt'tatlon may altt'l' tlw 1)(IWl'r:.;

conf('rrl'd by tht' Chartl'r on anlltlwr t nitt'd Nation~

hody'. Indl'l'd, it is not for tlw Ch'lwral AS:-lt'mbly to
dptel'mitw tlw l'tlll(lit:vn~ lmde'1' whl('h thl' Sl'ourity
Cmmt'il should l'xC'rdse its pl.':.m'-kN'ping powt'l's.

20:l. All tha.t Artkle' 11 of the Chartt:.'l' slatt's 1.4 that
the Assembly may l'lHhlldl'l' KPrll'ral principles nnll
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in fad onlv lt'ad tll a Iurt he r :H'I'tlllHlIalilln Ill' diffil'ul
tit':-; in thl' work III our l )rg':mil,ntilln,

21 u. t 'nf'ortunntvly, howvvvr , t11i~ uupurtnnt and 1'llIl
dulling' ~,tagl' 111 lIw 1'I)\1sidl'ralion of till' quvst inn of
p. al't'-kl'l'ping lllH'l'atitlllS at tilt' I'UI'1'l'nt :-\I':4:-.ion Ill'

t lu- (;I'I\I'I'al :\,;~wlllhlv i ..\ lll'in~ nun-ked hy attempt s
on tlu: part Ill' a 1'l'l'talll gTmlp of ~tatl'~" lu-udvd by
till' I'nitl'd ~tatl'~; Ill' Amvru-u and till' lnitl'd Kingdoiu,
to i/-?,llllrl' thi s 11\11',t important requux-mont , which i~

in kl'l'pillg with till' lIll1'I'I,:-;t:-> 111' the ~lIl'L'l's~ful work
of till' t'nitt'd Nntions , and to :->l'('lIl'l' the udoptton by
t he Ul'lwl'al As svtublv 111' a dl'l:is!lm whlch i:;; at vurt
anl'l' with till' must importnnt provrstons of the tmtvd
Nauons (,ha1'll'1' anti impairs till' prospects ot rt,:\(..hing
a~rt't'd dl'I'b;illn:-;,

211, Wt' art' 1'l'ft'lTing to the attempt made in the :->pt>
!'ial Pol itivnl Committee at its [).l5th nw·,ting; on
1·1 1>t'l'I'mlll'l' U}()fl to Hl\I'III'I.' the adoption, on the busts
Ill' thv wvl l-known Canadian draft rvsolutton rA/660a,
P:1 rus , G-l () and 2fl (draft rvsolution H)], of a deci ston
whit'h runs vounto r to the lnited Nations Charter-:
thi:-; attempt was made in the Iuce of strong objections
from many ('ollntl'it.'~, ine luding- th€l SOViet t lnion and
Frallt'e-nmjor P()Wl~rS whil't\ aI'l' p('rmanent mem
lwl's ()f the ~PC'ul'ity t\mnl'il and haVl'l a specil:d re
:-;po!lsibility fIll' maintaining; internationul peael) and
~:Wl'lll'ity-anti dl'Spitt' till' nhjl'l'tions \'o1ct'd by many
nt!wl' :\Il~l\\ht'I'H of this Org;anbmthm repl'l'st\nting
dil'fl'l't'nt politkal ~!'nups :m<i ~t'()~l'aphil'al 1't'A'ion~,

21:2, 'I'll(' :->o\'i('t lnitm, ~\lidl'd by tht' Purp08t.)~ and
Prindph's tlf till' t 'nitl'd NationH Chartl'!'. i~ ('on
Htantly IlHtldng; ('\'l'ry po~silJll.' dfo1't tn brin~ about
mutual undl'rst:tndin~ bl'tWl'l'n States l\l('mbel'~ of the
t' nitl'd Natinn~ on qlll\:-:;tillll:4 rl'lating; to meaSlIl'e~ for
t hl' ll\aintt'Il:\Ill~l' of Pl~:ll'(' and sl.'(,'urity. Thi~ is l~lC'al'

in partil'ulal' l'l'l)lll till' position whit'h the Soviet t'nioll
has l'llllsi~tl>ntlr talwn on lilt' q\1l'stion of p(,\at'ec'kcl'pin~
nl>l'ratinns, hoth in tIlt' work of t!w Spel'ial Committee
of Thil'ty-thl'<.'1' and in the diHl'lIsl:\ions in the Spel'ial
Politil'al Co IIIIIIit tl'l' of tlw :\ sSl'mbly.

~ 1:l. TIlt' ~lJvil.'l lit' !t'g'ntion eonsidl)!'s it ne('(,~Allry to
affirm nm'l.\ a~ain its profound l'Olwit'tion that thl' only
t"orrt'el l't)t1I'SI' fnr till' G(\lll'ral Assl'mhly to take in
l'onsidl'rin~ till' qtll'stion of peal'l'-k('l~pin~operation~

i14 to l\ll~a~l' in I'll rtlw r patil'ut l'ffort8 to find sollltionR
whi('h would i!Wl'I'aS(l till' l'ffl'c.·tivene~~ of our 01'
p;nniza!ion within tllt' fl'aml'Work prl's('rilwd in its
Chnrtl\r, solutions which would bt' acceptable to all
Statl\8 Members of thtl United Nations.

2H, \\'l\ tlwrl'fl)l'p appl'ul Olll't' a~ain to the delega
tions of l'l>tllltrll~S of ARia, Africa and Latin America,
whit'h hn\'l' nppnl'(lntl~' bN'n d('\luded into thinking that
l'i1'l'Unln'ntions and violations of the Charter are
likl\ly tt) OPL'll till' way tl) a more effl'\l'th·e maintenancc
and Htl'l\ll~tlwnin~ nf intl'rlHttiollal peacl', to ponder at
thi:4 important llwl1wnl tlw possihll.' sl.'l'inus ('onse
qlll'IWl':4 1'01' our Ol'~ani?atinn of any attempt to under
milw its foundatitm and impnSl' on the Gl.'neral As
sllmhly a tl'ndl'ntioll~ and illl'~nl dl'~ision.

213. \\'1.' \'l'nturt' to stl'l'::-ll:'\ most stl'oll~ly here that
tht.' attt.m\pt to give th<, impl'ession that violations and
l'irl'lmWl'ntiun:4 l~f the Chartl'l' ItI'l' likely tocnntribute
to llll' maint(,IHUwl'\ o!' international peUel\ i~ most mh~
It.'adill~. TIll' ve1'/ fad that the ~rollp of States which

~(lll, ~ll llnl' dl'nil'" that vhangl's h:I\'I' tal«-n pl:H'I' ,,11ll'1'
I !1·1:1: hilt \\(' :Il't' Illl\llld III 1'I'I'II~~IlI.·t' that thl,'Hl' l'!lan~~l'~;

h:I\'I' 1l11t alll'l'tl'd tlu- I',"l'ntlal Ila~\b" Ill' WUI'ld l'I!llilill
r nuu. l"ln~t'qlll'lltl\,WI' vuu dt'l'i\'l' !lllllung'vllll~trtll'ti\'l'
o r 1't'~I!I·;tiv lrutu pl':n'I'-kl'I'ping \I1l11'~;s Wl' lJa~w Oll\,
.\t'l\'l'~\ Im tlH'~it' 1'1}Jl .... idl'ratlnns. '1\) statl' this lad dtH's
not nu-an that WI' l'llll~l'atlllatl' Illll'st'l\'l':'i on it, but ex
pl'l'Il'lll'l' ul tlw rl'l'l'nt past has shown us till' dang'l'r Ill'
.mv s\".tl'lll wluvh, in 'ht' name of a mujorttv, would
lvud tl) tho uttltzatton III t 'nitl\d Nut ions muchtnery for
thv slllp ht'lwfit III one 1'\)\\'l'r or OlW p;rt>llp of Powt.'I':4.

211tl. Hl'vl'rUIlg' tll this 1'()IH'l'ptll111 of tht' t 'nitl\d Nation::;
wh1l'h, I llIust adtlllt, Wl' tholl!~ht had hl't)1l ahandoIH,'d,
lhl' ~Plll\';llI';; III thl' draft l't':--;nllllilm art' aH~tll1\in~ a
1't'~;pon~~Hlilltv tIlt' I';..:tl'nt Ilf wl11l'1\ thl'~' h:\\'t' Yl't to
IlIt'a~,lIrl', III ~H'I'Ii.Il1I~ Id illllh)~'l' tlll'ir \,h'ws 011 J!I':H'I'
kl't'pil1~~ thl'Il\I~~h till' indirl'l't llIt'thnd III a l't'~1l11lt1lJll,

tlll'\' ilia\' 1'\'\I\'t' dlrrl'l'l'Ill't'~ Ill' IllHtUllll whit'h Wl'I'l'
hl"'l)tllinl~ It,,;~.; ~,h:ll'p and tlla\' llIakl' it itllJlossihlt' 1'nl'
:1 lllll!~ tillll' tll !'l'\'lllll'l!t'I'lll1llktlllg ptHnts nf vit'\\', par
tll'IILtI'1V ht'lwl't'n }In\\l'r:-: with ~pt't'i"l I'I'Spllllslhilitil\:-:,
Whl)'41' al~'I'{'t'lI11'nt 1:-, 1'.... ~l'l1tial lIndl' I' Ill(' \'t'r)' tl'rlllS of
thl' Chartt'l'. Tht'I'I'lt ll'l', Ill\' dt'lt'gatitlll d()('~ nnt Sl'l\
what hl'lll'fit thl' (lq~anll:ltltlll :llld lt~ :\ll'tll')l'r :->t:\tl'~

w(luld 1~I'I'I\I' 11'111lI t hI' 111'\1,' ~1tuatitll1 whit'h will 1.'1'1'
tainl\' a1''''t' It thl' ~~t'\'l'I1-Pllwt'r dralt l'I'snlutio\1 b
:tdl)ptpd.

~!l/ t Ildl'l' tllt'St' l'il'l'lltll~tanl'\':4. till' AS:-;.t'llIhlv will
lIlld"1'~Hand lh:lt this ..;il\latitlt1~-whivh, Wl' still hllpl'.
will nllt ari";I,-tlIil~ht induct' us tll rl'fIl'l't :llot1~ tIll'
lit1l'~ ~\II~gt,,;tl'd :lIld 11Iig'ht fl)I'I't' u~ tl) draw lilt' l'()n-
1'llIsitlll~; whidl Wt' ft'al'.

;.!IlH, :\11'. Fl':IH )HENKO (t ninn 01 :->ll\'il't SIH'ialisl
Ht'Jlllldk~q (t 1':111 s lalt'd frollt Hus:c'ian): TIlt' l11'IH'ral
;\ ""'t'mhl\' has ht'fllrl' it a rl'Ih1l't III till' :->pt'l'ial Pllli
til':tl l'llllllnitlt"t' dt':-;l'rihin~ t10l' 1'1'~lIltS ')1' tilt' dis
l'lls:-;itm~; in that l'nmmittl't' 11I1 till' itl\1l1 pntitll'd
"l '1lI1lIH't'lwnsivt' I't'\'it'w uf till' "'lwIt\ qut'stitm of
IW:u't'-1'4'pping' ()p<.'ratilll1~ in all tlll'ir al:'pl'I'tS"
rAtllW;q. Thus, \\'1' ha\"l' 111l\\' :lrri\'pt1 Ilt thL' stap;e in
tIlt' dIS('u~sinll of thb, qlll'stitlll at thl' l'\l1'1'(,'l1t sl'ssion
1)1' till' nPIH'l'al ASSt'lllhl\' whl'n \VI.' art' about tn talw a
dl't'h,ion.

::!O!l. :\lany )'pal's' l'~q)t'i'il'tll·t' \ll' llisl'lI~sill~ this ill'IH
in tht' ('Ilitl'd ~atiol1s has. as is \\('11 kn m\' 11 , I'Onfir11\l't1
h('~'Ilt1d lIIlP::lt!nn that tlwrt' i:'i no st'nSl\ ill illlJ>t)sin~,

hy I1It'ans of a 101'11\:\1 \'otl', any dt'I'isitJlls \'Vhkh run
l'Otmtt'r h) till' Chartl'}, of tlw t'nitl'd Nations, and that
attl'll1pt:4 tll :u}npt lIne-sidl'd and tl'ndt'ntiotls dl'l'isiol1s
l'onlrary h) tlw rnitl'd Natinns Chal'll\r-far frll/ll l'nn
trihlltin~ to lIw stlCl't's14flll solutioll of prollh'lHs 1'1'
ll\tin~ to till' l'lllldllt,t of Pl':\l'l\-kl'l'pmg Opt' rations..-will

lI\a~' llIa!\t' l't'I'lllllllH'llllatilllls tll 1I11' l\lt'llllll'l'~i of till'
llrg:IIlL'athlll Ill' till' :->I'I'Ul'lly l 'ounc il , l '1l1l~H'lllll'llt1y.

npl'l'ati\'1 pal'a~~raph ,I lIf till' drnlt rvsulution undvr
1'1l1l~,ldl'l'atit}Jl "Xl'I'I'I1-> till' 1'lllllpl'll'I1l'I' llf till' lil'Il1'I'aI
A~;~\t'IllIlI~' wlu-n It ill\ itl'~;-I~;i "l':-;~, tilt' wo rd "lIl\'ltl'~;"

:\\l'llIbt'I' :->t;llt'~; tll l'Ollllllullit'ar .. Itl t hv I liltI'd Nut ion»
illtlll'llIa!illll 1'lllll'I'I'I1lllg t h« li.illd:: lit llll'l'l'~; o r :-WI'

\kl'" tlu-v nuuht 111'111 a pll~.illllll tll p rov idv in l'I";PIIIl~;I'

III al'I'qul,,,t tll partll'lpall' in a PI';Il'l'-kt'I'pill~~ Ilpl'l'atlllll,

:W,I, If till' ('hart!'!' III thl' t nitI'd ~atlllll:-; t''\PI't'~~I'~,an
ulvul l'IlIllt11111l tll all :\tl'11lbl'l' :->tatl':', it 1lI11~1 aIsl1 Ill' thv
t'xad I'I'l'lt'I'lilll\ lIt till' intvruattonnl sltuuuon.
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supports tllt' proposal for treutlng the L'nitod Nntlons
Chartl'r in this urhit rury manner I::; heudod by the
NATO Powors , whose ruling' cl rcles are supporting'
ul'l'nyinv; and autt-populnr regimes in evcrv part of
the wor-ld, and ure l'al'ryin~ out ads of armed intt'r
vuntton and sl'l1liing thotr nuvlos I armlcs and ail'
fl)l'f.'l'S to dustruy peaceful inhahited Iooultttos in
counn-tes whero till' people hnv« rtsen lip to fip:ht for
thetr national lil)(..'l'athm-this fact speaks for itself',

~lt). It is not diffh'lIlt to imagtno the systern for main
tutning lwal'l' by u rnu-d forl'l'whieh tbcse Power-s would
l'stnhlish if they we re not faced with the msurrnount
nble harri('l' llf till' t'nitl'd Nations Churte r , which pro
vtdos that till' prinl'ipal respons ilullty for tho matntr-
11 ~UWl' of inte runt tonal pt':H'l' and St'l'\Irit y l'l'S ts wit h
vue tnlt od ~athllls ~l'l'lIl'it~· Counc il , in which tlu- pos
sihility of adopttnu ruonsurvs din'l'll'd ugniust till'
Interests of small count r ios and pr-cjudictul to their
national frl'l'dom and independonco is compli-te lv
ruled nut.

21 j. The doleguttons 1)1' Statl's :\It'll\hL'rs of the t 'nited
Nntions rvpresenttng till' young and Iudepondout peoples
of Asia and Africa must real ize the se rious consc
QUl.'I1l'l'S of any ucttou to clrcumvent the Sel'urity
Councrl and to lI:"W Ltw t mted Nuttons Ilug as a cover
for armed mte rvention 111 tilt' dtmll'stk aflairs of
IlUll'r l.'n\lntriL'~, and flll' tht' suppn's~ion l,f national
lilwration movl'nwnts. TIll' tn\gl'dy l'xlwrit'ncl'd by thl'
Congl)h:~l' peopll' is still frl'sh in all our minds.

::n~. TIll' POWl'r~ ~pnnsl)t'in~ till' rl'solutinn whit'h
,,'!t>latl'lS thl' t'hartl'r of thl' l nitl'll ~ations are now
appt'alinp; to tlll' Gl'lwral Assl'mhl~' Lt) takl~ a t\wmal
,,'ott,' in thi~ rl'I)l'(,~l'ntatiV(' llrgan of till' t· nitt'll ~ation~.
Howl'Vl'r, no OlW ~h(}lIhl Ill' mish'd h~' this manll.'UVl'l'.
TI1l'se Pll\ver~ art', of l'OUl':..:a', rl'I'kl)\1in~ that, it tlll'y
~Ut'Ct'l'df'd in llVl'rcoming thl.' main ohstar.'!l' tn tlll'ir
~(>lfish dl'sign~ and t'irt"'II1ll\'f'nting till' ~l'('urit~' Cnun
dl. they ('oulll thl'n make an attt'mpt in the Gt'IH'ral
:\ssl'mbl~', hy tlll':lt1S 1)1' various politil'al sl'l1l'I1H'S,
prl"s~ures and manipulation uf diffl'rt~I1l't'::; of npinion
bE.'tween and within diffl'r{'I~t P;l'l>up~ of dell'~ations,

to SE'l'ur('-I)nf.'e a~ain hy a formal \'(ltl.'-tlW :Hloptinn
of dl'('i::::inns and thl' L'rl'ation of a majllritv whieh,
howl'\"l'lr fleetin~ tUlcl IInstahle it might hL', would
tnk(' 11lW-::::idl'd dt'L'istt'lns, t'xl.'lu:-1ively in till' intl'l'l'sts
of tllO~l' Pmn'rs, lm this 1110::::t impnrt:lI1t qU('~till\l llf
tht:' use of armt:d fOl'l't' by the t"nitt'd ~ation~. Wt.' ha\'('
unt'f.'a~inp;ly warl1f.'l1 all peat'f'-h}\'in~ pl'vpll'~ and
('Olmtrie~ of tin::: d:U1g't'r.

219. The Sovit't t'ninn has always advDl'ated and will
continue to advocate, mea~urL'S to il1l'reasl' tht:~ t'f
f(>l'tivenpss of the l"nitl.'d ~ations in maint:linin~ pt.':wP
and thp ::::Pl'U rity of peepll's.

220. In thi~ l'ol1\wxion, it s h\)lIld },n _'Heel that tht'
Soviet l"niol'l, in its memurandum ~9(H, pro-
posed a ('onstructive programme 11..21 hased on
the u:::e of those l'xtL'nsivp possibr ~.:. {or the main
tenam'e of international peal'e and seeurity \vhil'h arC'
contained in the l'nited ~ationsCharter itself, hut have
hitht'rto rarely })(,(,11 l,l:-5ed and put into £?ffel't,

~,' i_lff1.C:~~.~LIS~£.\rE.~ ::f'.tl"l.tL..Gen~ral .~~s_elll"lJ1y,~.i~~[~'e)1t!1 ~?sil1n,
!~me!~2.' Annex :--'''' 21, dnculllem A/5721.

221. We oonftrrn that the Soviet Union is prepared,
together with otho r countr ios which are gcnutuely in
tl'rl'stpl1 in stl'pnp;thening till' United Nations, to make
perstsn-nt offrn-ts to find possibilities of Iuc reastng
the l'ft('etivl'nt'S~ of this orguntzutton on the basis of
negottattons and agl'('('l1wnts within till' framework of
the {'nitl'd Nnt ions Charter-,

222. We be liovo that the p rupusul submitted by the
dl'lq~:ation of .lumaiou in Spl'cial Poltttcal Committee
document A/~PC/I..1a:1, to the effect that the Securtty
Council should he recommouded to proceed as quickly
as pos siblc with proparuttons which would enable it to
dtscbarge its responstutnttes under Artto le ·12 and ,15
of tlw Churter , ref'leots the cornpletcly Iegitirnnte de
sir(' of the Mombe r« of (HII' Orguntzntion to s('p the
~l'l'Urit\' Couno il intvnstf'y its uct ivitlcs in till' field
Innp; sil1l'l' assig'lll'd to it hy till' provisions of our
Chnrtvr [:\i{)GO:~, para. 11].

22:~. Dur nu; the disl'lI::::sions in tilt' Spl'l'ial Political
Com mttteo on till' qucsttcm of pcuco-keopirur operu
t iOI'.S, till' Soviet l 'n ion s uppo rted the npprouo h reflected
in the draft resolution suhm ittcd by till' dclogutions of
tl1.1't'l' ~tatl's-India, the l 'nited Arab Itepubltc and
Yugos laviu [ibid., para. 1:3]. In the opinion of the Soviet
de legution , the nppronch proposed by these three
count r ies ufff.'rl'd dL'l'initl' prospec-ts for continuing
till' fruitful offo rt s bl'in~ madl' by :\1LmhL'r ~tates in
till' ~f.'arl'h for ap;l'l'ed solulions within thl' framl'work
nf thl' ('nmmittl'(.' nf Thi rty-thrl.'e.

22·1. As is wl'l1-knllwn, this Clll11mittt'l' has dnne some
~ubstantial and uSI.'t\ll work to clarify till' variou.-> points
nf \·it·\...-a task whic'h is an l'ssl'nlial pl'l'rl'qllisite for
t1w al'hit'Vt'Il1l'nt of ap;reed solutions. However, tho
dph'p;atillns of till' lnited Statps of Allwrit'a, the t:niwd
Kinp;duIH and tlwir al1it's prt'\Tt.'ntt'd this positive and
fruit ful approach from prf.'vailinp;, and prCfelTl'd to
('ountl'r it with a methnd involving the imposition of
dl.'dsions un'Wt'l.'ptab1L' to many othlH' t'otmtries, ll.

1l11'thod whic'h \... ill sl'riously complkatt' the situation
and mav hlod. till' pat~l tv fruitflll negotiations. The
~ll\'il't dt'legation canllot support such a position which,
in tht' la:-1t analysis, is ba~:;pdon indiffl'rencl' to the fate
nf tht' l"nitl'd ~ations and on an advl'nturist attl'lllpt to
pl:H'l' fUI'tlll'r diffit'ultil's in its way.

225. I should likl' to point ollt to the (1l'neral A~sl.'rnhly

that tlll' Canadian draft l't'Sollltion whit'h was foisted
upnn tilt' ~p('cial Political Commiltt'<, i:::: f.'()\1tl'ary to
l hl' Chal'ter inasmuch as it i:4 dl.'si~I1l'd tn conft>r on
the Gl'IWr:tl Assem1Jl~' l'prtain powprs in rcp;al'd to the
prl'paration, l~ondud and financing' of 0Ill'rations by
t'nited Nations armed fn1'('l'~ whil'h belong ex<.'1usively
to the Sl'<..'urity Council.

22(). It is ('ontrary to the Charter to propose that
~tat('s should ('otlulll1nil'atc to the t'nited Nations il1
fnrmation l'oncl'l'ning- tht' kinds of forces and equipment
which they might he in a position to providp in response
to a request to partieipatl> in a duly authorb:ed l'nited
Nations peul'p-keppil1p; oporation. This is a matter
which is C'leal'ly the prerogative of the SN.'urity Council.

227. Other provision:.; are so worded that they could
later he used as a ('OVl'!' for, or to justify, any de
partures from the Charter; and this is Homcthing- which
the Soviet delegation has reHolutely opposed and uon
tinueH to oppose. The dist1l1~lIished representative
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2~~6. Nevvrthe lcs s , faced as we are by certain un
fortunute ctrcumstunces , I believe that I owe it to
my de legation as well us to the other orig-inal spon
Rors and, last but not least. to the large number of
delegutions that voted for the Canadian draft resolu
tion, to explain once again why that draft is a well
balanced and non-controversial text, which is aimed
solely at establishing some guideltnes for the Special
Cornmittee on Pcaca-kceping Operations in parttcular ,
so as to ensure the possibility of achieving some real
progress at tts next sesstons, I can hest do this by
very rapidly g;oing through the provisions of draft
resolutton H, which is now tietore the Assernblv for
a final vote.

2as. I am quite sure that operative pnrugruphs 1
and 2 of the draft resolution art.' not likely to raise
anv douhts, Thev note var-ious financial systems on
th~ basis of wl;kh pence-keeping operations might
be supportl'd, and outline a possible way of equitable
apportionmt'nt whieh l'an be 1'urlhl'r stl" ~ted by appro
priate bodi<.'s. Along those lines. ope> rative para
graph ~~ goes on to sug'gest-and I repeat, to suggest-.
the preparation of a spet\ial st'ale whit'h would take
into account, among other things, tl1l' particular posi
tion of developing- countries. It would be difficult.
al'ld indeed unjustified, to asl{ these COt11ltrh1S to share
the cost of a peace-keeping operation beyond well·..

2:~7. The general statements contained in the pre
ambulur part of the draft r'esolutlon recall either
the very language of the Charter of the United Nations
or previous resolutions on this subject already adopted
by the Gener-al Assembly. I shall therefore. to be
brief, deal with the provisions of the operative part.
some of which raise reservations or even fears espe...
ctally for some permanent members of the Secur-ity
Council.

2:3:3, Mr , VINCI (Italy): I should ltko to make clear
till' posttion of my delegation on till' vurious draft
rl> solu lion s c-on tuincd in tbe report of 111l' Spl'dal
Pnlitil'al Conunittee rAi660a, para. 26J,

2:3-1. In this connoxion , my delegation has tukcn note
of the \'\.'r~· important statement made this evening
by the Fnrl'ign Minister of Ireland.

2:'5. It has he en suggested by some delogntions that
we should refrain from voting in the plenary meeting
on the texts that werv already approved by the spectul
Political Committee. Crtttc: srn has quite evidently
heon direl'tl'd at the report, which we support, This
document has also been the subject of misinterpreta
tion, It is indeed very difftcult for me to understand
how the r-econuuendations contalned in a draft reso
lution which has been so thoroughly debated in all its
uspects and which has had the affirmative votes of
such a significant majority, could he construed as
something menacing the very exl steuce of our Or
ganization and undermining the Charter of the United
Nations. I believe there is no example in hlstory of
the disruption of a dernocrutic society and its struc
tural principlos by a majority. The 1'('Vl'rS0 is the case,
and the records show many examples of minorities
havrug the UPIWl' hand over majorities and of putting
an end to the fret' expression of whole communities.
This simple compar-ison should make it sufficiently
clear how inconsistent some of the allegations are.

232. In this connexion, the Soviet delegutlon consider-s
it necessary to atross once again, as we did in our
statement of 16 December. that if the sponsors of
illegal draft resolutions succeeded in imposing them
On the l :nitl't~ Nations General Assernhly, this will
create a sttuation fraught with serious l'onseqUl'ncps
for the tTnited Nations itself. And when pE.'ople attempt
to force illegal decisions on the l;nited Nations, what
they arc really doing is to undermine the foundations
of our Orgu.ni ".ation and ("reate serious complications
in its work. Respollsibility for the consequences of
such action rests entirely with the instigators of these
attempts. which are a threat to the authority and the
fate of the United Natiolls.

2:W. Howevcr , we consider it our du' y to Is sue a
warning that at. attempts to impose resolutions which
arc contr-ary to tilt' Churter of the lnited Nations will
tend only to weaken this Org-anization, and not to
strengthen it. Those delegntious which, for one reason
or another, art' now prepared to vote in f'nvour of
dcclstons which are directed against the ve ry founda
tions of the Charter of this Ol'g'anization must be
clearly aware of the possible consequences of such a
vote. TIlt' history of recent years shows convtnctng lv
what can happen as a result of the adoption of Illegul
docistons of this kind, At hest, these dectstons remain
stillborn; but they al'E.' quite Iiuble. also, to lead to
critical situations of the kind which our Organization
has recently experienced.

2:31. No one is entitled to amend the provisions t)f

the United Nations Charter relating' to the use of
armed force for the maintenance of ponce, 'l'hci-e
fore, the decision adopted in the Special Political
Committee on 14 December , and submitted tor en
dorsement by the General Assembly in that Commit
tee's report [ibid., para. 25], dOOR not and cannot
have any force:The Soviet rnion will IH.'Ver accept
us legal any decisions of that nature. which run counter
to the key provisions of the Charter of the t'ruted
Nations.

228. The So\'il't lh>h.'I~ation would Irke tu strt'SH onco
again that the Canadian draft rcsolut ion is anti
constitutronul ami il~ dl'sip;nl'd to undurmine the United
Nntions Charte», TIll' statement just made hy till'
Canadian representunve , to thl' effect that the adoption
of hh~ draft re solution would not he contrary to the
Chnrtcr , is an attempt to m ialoud the Ass(,I111>I~·. In
view '.>1' tllt':·'\t' ('irt'ulllslltlwt':;->, thi:-i draft rvsoluuon is
uuacceptuhle and we 1('('1 most strongly that it should
not hp put to the volt'.

229. The ~O\ iet delcgutton is convinced that the
United Nations has a stgnif'iount roll' to play in main
taining peace and snf~.>guarding tilt' independence and
legitimate rig'hts and interests of peoples, In recent
veal'S there has been a cons ide rahle lucreuse in the
iltHnlH.>r of states Members of the L'nttcd Nations
which adopt a peace-loving and anti-imperialist posi
tion. The mobilization of these forces does , in our
view, offer genuine possttulttics for tncreuatng the
eftecttvoness of our Orgnnization as an inst rument
for preventing ag-grl'HRion and maintaining- world
peace,

of Fruuce ulso referred pl'cdsdy to this point in the
statement which ha has just made,
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defined and very restrained lir'ts. None of these
paragraphs contains the word "decides" or any other
expression which can be interpreted as binding. Even
less can it be argued that these paragraphs violate
or circumvent the Charter.

239. I come now to operative paragraph 4. At the
root of this provision is the understandable, and we
should add commendable, desrre to e-isure to our
Organization all the necessary means, including some
stand-by forces, in the event a peace-keeping opera
tion is decided upon by the proper body of the United
Nations. This would enable the United Nations to
start peace-keeping action without losing time in any
case where time could be a decisive factor in carry
ing out the duties of the "blue berets". Again, there
is nothing Ll the Charter which would prevent any
Member State from offering whatever it may wish to
the Organization, and there is nothing in operative
paragraph 4 of draft resolution B which imposes on
the United Nations the deployment of those forces.
The deciston-e-l repeat, the final decision-to use or
not to use stand-by forces by the United Nations is to
be made by the proper bodies of the United Nations.

240. The same can be said of operative paragraph 5,
both from the financial and from the organizational
point of view. This paragraph recalls the relevant
Articles of the Charter, and in no way encroaches
on the cons titutional functions of the Security Council
inasmuch as it recommends the setting-up of those
very arrangements to which the representative of the
Soviet Union so often referred in past sessions of the
Committee of 'I'hlrty-three, There is nothing in this
paragraph which can be considered as an infringe
ment of the Charter of the United Nations, unless we
think that Article 10 of the Charter constitutes such
an infringement.

241. I shall not speak of operative paragraphs 6
and 7, which reflect the virtually unanimous approval
of the Special Political Committee. They ensure the
existence of the Committee of Thirty-three, a body
which is capable of achieving at least limited progress
on the problem confronting us.

242. These are our aims. There are no decisions in
our text which might constitute a direct threat to the
Chs, ~ter of the United Nations or to the prestige and
future of the Organization. We have assembled, after
lengthy discussions and consultations, a group of
reasonable suggestions for future work in this field
by the Security Council and the Committee of Thirty
three. We do not see any apocalyptic danger in these
suggestions and guidelines, nor did the many delega
tions that voted in favour of them see in them any
disastrous effect: or a total disavowal of the sovereign
rights of any country.

243. For our part, we are not seeking a victory for
ourselves and a defeat for others, as a victory in this
field would tideed be a Pyrrhic victory. As I said in
the Special Political Committee, we are not in any
case deploying elephants. But the w111 not to impose
decisions through majorities, even if large, should
not be confused with any lack of moral strength and
serious conviction. We have been sincerely prompted
by 'th~ 'eatnest"~es'lre, 'aftSr years of 1.ndecision and
vaolUatlon, to taxe some steps forward, and we can

do so only by provtding the appropriate bodies of our
Organizatiun with a clear indication of the lines along
which we at least would like to see them work.

244. If we want to emerge once and for all from an
already too long period of frustration and unprepared
ness, we must act cautiously, yes, but swiftly, other
wise the United Nations will hopelessly lag behind in
the field where its action is most needed: peace.

245. For all the reasons that I have tried to explain,
the Italian delegation is not in a position to change
the vote that it cast in the Special Political Committee
on the draft resolutions, and in particular I refer to
draft resolution C, which is still before the General
Assembly.

246. Mr. CSATOHDAY (Hungary): The delegation of
the Hungarian People's Republic wishes to place its
views concerning the present item and the report of
the Special Political Committee [A/6603] in a very
clear-cut way in the records of the General Assembly.

247. My delegation has constantly given its careful
attention to the question of the comprehensive review
of the whole question of peace-keeping operations in
all their aspects, from the very inception of the Com
mittee of Thirty-three, particularly during the last
two sessions of the General Assembly. In joining the
United Nations, the Hungarian People's Republic
solemnly undertook to engage in the paramount task
of this Organization, that is, the maintenance of inter
national peace and security. In SUbscribing to these
major goals, my country I like all other Members of
this Organization, had to undertake obligations to dis
charge its duties according to the United Nations
Charter and to observe the spirit and letter of that
international treaty of utmost importance. My dele
gation is convinced that the General Assembly would
be choosing a very dangerous path, in violation of
the Charter, if it were to endorse the so...called
Canadian draft resolution appearing as draft reso
lution B in the recommendation in the report before
us. [A/6603, para. 25] The Hungarian delegation made
clear its views on this draft at the 524th meeting of
the Special Political Committee. We are opposed to
it because it represents a definite departure from
the provisions of the Charter. It is undeniable that all
aspects of peace-keeping, including the financial ones I

fall within the exclusive competence of the Security
Council, as stipulated by Articles 43, 47 and 49 of the
Charter, Draft resolution B recommended in the
report involves methods for financing peace-keeping
operations that are in violation of the Charter, methods
which, even in disguised form, are aimed at circum
venting the rule of the unanimity of the permanent
members of the Security Council. They would seek
to restore the spirit and practice of the ill-famed
resolution 3','7 (V), the so-called Uniting for Peace
resolution which, as the aftermath of its application,
has brought only friction, confusion and crisis to the
United Nations.

248. This proposal contradicts the functions and
powers of the Security Council, as laid down in
Article 24 and Chapters VI, VII, VIII and XII of the
Charter. Such methods cannot be applied, not even

. On an interim basis. No interim violation of the
Charter can be tolerated in our Organization. Con-
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2550 In the past few days, on the initiative of delega
tions describing themselves as non-aligned, urgent
negotiations have been conducted amongst delegations
of all shades of opinion on this subject, to see whether
agreement might be possible. I understand that those so
engaged believe, even lOW, that if a little more time is
allowed them, their efforts at achieving agreement
might prove successful. Mydelegation believes that we
have a duty to extend to those delegations engaged in
such efforts the courtesy and support of our patience.
I have taken the floor. therefore, to propose, in ac
cordance with the provistons of rule 78 of the rules
of procedure of the General Assembly, that the meet
ing be adjourned at this point, and that the Assembly
should not proceed to the vote on draft resolutions B
and C until Monday. 19 December.

256. Draft resolution C will be formally adopted by
this prtnoipal organ of the United Nations if the vote
is taken tonight. Of that, the Jamaican delegation is
confident. It will be adopted with no smaller majority
if the vote is taken on 19 December; of that, tea, we
are confident. The single recommendatton in that
draft resolution prejudices no one-s position; it is fully
consistent with the provistons of the Charter. It recog"
nizes the primary responsibility imposed on the Se
curity Council for the maintenance of international
peace and security I and it simply invites the Council
to prepare itself to discharge an important part of
that responsibi ltty,

~59, The PR.ESIDENT: The Oeneral Assembly J1a~

heard the statement wh16h has just been made by the
representative of Jamaica. His proposal consists of

258. I know, Mr. President" that you are concerned
about the volume of business which still remains to
be dealt with before the end of this session, and also
about the short time remaining in which to conclude
that business, but it is possible that with an adjourn
ment at this stage we might achieve a net saving of
time.

2G7. The motion, therefore, has nothing to do with
the fate of draft resolution C. The motion is precrsely
what it appears to be on the face of it, a motion to
postpone the voting and perhaps the further discussion
on these two draft resolutions until 19 December. It
is not a first step in a move to defer to some indefi..
ntte time the voting on these two draft resolunons. It
is prompted solely by the desire to see Whether, even
at this late stage, it might be possible to reach an
agreement upon a draft which would command the
overwhelming support of the majority of the Members
of this Assembly. I believe that those delegations
which have been most actively associated in the earlier
discussion on draft resolution B will not oppose this
motion.

254. Since the discussion ended in the Special Poli
tical Committee on this item, many delegations have
been concerned-concerned to the point of agitation
about the possibility that the decision finally made in
this Assembly on this item will, when the votes have
been recorded, be a decision which divides, not unites ,
the Members of the United Nations; that it might be
one which underscores and aggravates the divergencies
of view within the international community rather than
one which reconciles our separate attitudes.

251. With these considerations in mind, my delega
tion, upholding the principles and provisions of the
United Nations Charter, is diametrically opposed to
the adoption of draft resolution B, which could not
enlist the support of even a majority of the Members
of the United Nations. If it is put to the vote, we shall
vote against it. If it is adopted. it will not have any
binding force. It cannot be considered as. even a
recommeudatlon, because it is illegal and completely
alien to the Charter. It will have no effect on, and no
obligation for, the position of my delegation.

252. In conclusion, my delegation will support draft
resolution C. because its intention is to make recom
mendations to the Security Council for a better im
plementation of its obligations under the Charter. This
recommendation shows flexibility and gives due con
sideration to reality. We shall therefore vote for it.

253. Mr. RICHARDSON (Jamaica): No one in this As..
sembly doubts the overwhelming importance of the item
now before us. Neither does any delegation entertain
any illusions about the necessity to bend all energies
towards the reconciliation of fundamental differences
of view, however wide such divergencies of view may
be and however remote the prospects of a consensus
may seem at any given moment.

cern has been expressed by speakers before me on
this rostrum: they have asked: what will happen in
the event of war while the draft resolution proposed
in the Special Committee remains unadopted , while
the Committee of Thirty-three has still not concluded
its work and aotivities, while the Committee still has
not taken a definite stand on aspects of peace-keeping
operations? The very simple answer is that during
this interval-as afterwards too-we have to abide by
the provisions of the Charter. That is the only solu
tion and the only basis on which we can act.

250. This Organizatton has already witnessed a
serious crisis that was also broughr about by the
ruthJess efforts of a number of Member States to
impose their will ".>11 the others. clearly disregarding
the stipulations of the Charter. That political and
constitutional crisis is still too fresh in our memories
for us to forget it and go ahead with new attempts to
create new controversies and difficulties. With due
respect for the views of those delegations that strtve-«
and I believe some of them do so bonaJJQ.§-to inter
pret and alter the Charter of the United Nations in
contradiction of its provisions, I warn them not to
persist in this course. They should not make it more
difficult to find new solutions to new situations which
inevitably emerge. They should not produce new dif
ficulties when we are still under the shadow of old
ones.

249. My delegation had sincerely hoped for a con
sensus in the Special Committee that would have en
abled the Special Committee on Peace...keeping Opera
tions to continue its work. studying the flood of various.
and sometimes divergent, proposals submitted during
this session for its consideration. In spite of all plead
ing that pr-ior-ity be given to a draft which represented
a fair amount of consensus rsee A/6603, para. 12],
the Committee pushed through the above-mentioned
proposal.
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two parts: one, the adjournment of the consideration
of the item before us, and the other, the postponement
of the vote. Of course, every matter suggested by any
representative will be dealt with strictly in accordance
with the rules of procedure, but I should like to draw
the attention of Members to the fact that for the two
meetings we have scheduled for 19 December, there
are thirty-three items to be dealt with by the General
Assembly. Therefore, this suggested postponement of
the consideration of an item is not an ordinary post
ponement. In such a situation, it is my duty to draw
the attention of the Assembly to the fact that if a
motion would delay the work of the Assembly, I, in
my capacity as President, cannot take the responsi
bility of agreeing with such a motion. The Assembly
has to take that responsibility. Of course, the Presi
dent is only a servant of the Assembly and completely
in the hands of the Assembly.

260. As I have said, I shall deal with the matter
strictly in accordance with the rules of procedure,
but I should like to reach the following understanding,
if this would be the consensus of the Assembly: that
we continue and hear the few more speakers that we
have on the list, and when we come to the end of this
list I shall do my best to give full consideration to
the second part of the proposal. To do that, I shall
need the time it will take to hear the few other speakers
on the list.

261. If the representative of Jamaica will allow us
to hear the few speakers remaining on our list, we
shall deal with his proposal after we have done that.

262. I call on the representative of .Jamaica to tell
me what is his desire, so that instead of using time
on this discussion we may hear the speakers.

263. Mr. RICHARDSON (Jamaica): Under the rule
of procedure which I quoted, my motion should be put
immediately to the vote, but the Jamaica delegation,
now as always will co-operate as fully as possible
with the President. If, in his view, it would advance
our work to hear a few more speakers before we ad
journ, we would not insist on the strict observance of
the procedure required by the rules.

264. The PRESIDENT: I wish to thank the representa
tive of Jamaica. It could not be clearer to me that it
is in the interest of the work of the General Assembly
to hear all the remaining speakers, and, as I have
said, we will reach a decision on the other point he
has raised, giving full consideration to his statement
on that point.

265. I call on the representative of Mexico on a point
of order.

266. Mr. CUEVAS CANCINO (Mexico) (translated
from Spanish): If it is the Pr'esrr' ·,t's intention to
make the best possible use of the Assembly 's time,
my delegation would certainly he the last to oppose
him. However, it would respectfully draw his attention
to rule 67 of the rules of procedure, and suggest that
if we are to go on hearing explanations of vote, we
might, in accordance with what we believe is a well
established precedent, begin our consideration of
agenda item 33' by hearing the Rapporteur of the Spe
cial Political Committee.

267. The PRESIDENT: In answer to the representa
tive of Mexico I would say the following. So far as
my understanding of the work of the Assembly is con
cerned, although it is quite clear that reports are
presented, the presentation of reports by the Rap
porteurs while such reports in his name are before
the Assembly is not an essential element. I believe
that that, too, is in everybody's memory.

268. I had planned to give the floor to the Rapporteur
at the end for further elaboration in detail of the re
port which is already before the Assembly in his
name. I do not want to discuss this matter further
with the representative of Mexico: I want only to in
form him that I had informed the Rapporteur of my
intention and that I intended to give him the floor
before proceeding to the vote.

269. I call on the representative of Guinea.

270. Mr, ACHKAR (Guinea) (translated from French):
My delegation has the impression that the manner in
which we are proceeding would seem to indicate that
positions have crystallized, that nothing can change the
situation we are now facing p and that, therefore, we
should conclude the explanations of vote and perhaps
proceed to the voting'.

271. In requesting to speak, my delegation hoped that
we could he given some time to see whether any de
velopments might occur over the weekend which would
enable us to explain our vote on a text which is dif
ferent from that now before us.

272. At the present time, my delegation does not feel
that an explanation of vote on draft resolutions Band
C [A/6603, para. 25J is called for, because we hope
to be able to explain our vote on Monday when we shall
perhaps be faced with a new development. Since no such
new development has so far taken place, I shall waive
my right to speak.

273. Mr. MISHRA (India): In the same spirit as the
representative of Guinea, I should like to facilitate the
closure of the debate today and therefore not proceed
with an explanation of vote.

274. Mr, ALARCON DE QUESADA (Cuba) (translated
from Spa cish}: I shall be extremely brief. My delega
tion will vote against the draft resolutions which have
been submitted to us [A/6603, para. 25J because we
helieve that they are totally illegal and violate the
Charter of the United Nations. We also wish to draw
the attention of this Assembly to the fact that so-called
United Nations peace-keeping forces have been used by
the United' States Government as an instrument of
aggression against the peoples, for example, in the
Congo and Korea.

275. Resolutions such as these are designed to in
terfere with the normal functioning of this Organiza
tion and to give peoples the impression that, in the
struggle for peace they can depend on supposedly im
partial international forces or on the decisions of
United Nations bodies.

276. My delegation wishes to reaffirm that true
peace will be achieved not hy these means, but by the
anti-imperialist revolutionary struggle of the people.

277. Therefore, it must be clearly understood that, if
the above-mentioned draft resolutions were to be
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293. I am prepared to call on the representative of
Dahomey, who wishes to speak. But I should like to
remind him that the hour is very late and I think the
situation is quite clear. If the representative of
Dahomey wants to explain his vote at any stage on

292. The PRESIDENT: I still think that there is no
problem. Perhaps, I did not. make myself clear. I said
that if there is a change in the circumstances, dele
gations will be fully entitled to take the floor and ex
press their views and it will be my duty to call on
them. The vote will also be postponed to 19 December,
if there is no objection to the suggestion made by the
representative of Jamaica.

288. Mr. ZOLLNER (Dahomey) (translated from
French): I apologize for having to intervene at this
late hour, but I would like to draw your attention,
Mr. President, to the following facts: a certain num
ber of representatives who would normally have
wished to explain their vote now have refrained from
speaking because of the new situation which seems to
be developing and because they do not wish to explain
their vote on a text which will not necessarily be the
one on which we shall be called to vote on Monday.

289. In order to save the General Assembly's time,
we prefer to postpone our explanations until the moment
when we actually vote, in order to know exactly on what
we are voting.

287. The PRESIDENT: I do not think there is any
problem; the situation is very clear. I have no further
speakers today, and as was very clearly stated by the
representative of Guinea, and now also by the repre
sentative of Bulgaria, if there is a different circum
stance or a different proposal when the item is taken
up again, delegations will naturally be entitled to ex
press their views on it. But if there is no new circum
stance and the situation is the same, there are no fur
ther speakers on what we now have before us.

afternoon have done so. However, there are other
delegations, wnich , in different circumstances, would
have liked to explain their vote before the voting,
especially since rule 78 of the rules of procedure of
the General Assembly must be applied immediately
and may not be interpreted in any other manner. I
would be grateful, therefore, Mr. President, if you
would put this question to the Assembly-not only
that we postpone the voting, but also that we adjourn
the debate.

290. For this reason in particular my delegation did
not ask to speak this evening to explain our vote. I be
lieve, moreover, that we are not the only ones. Some
representatives who had requested to speak this
evening in explanation of vote have said very clearly
that they do not wish to do so at this stage. They would
prefer to know exactly on what they will have to vote
on Monday, so as to explain their vote correctly.

291. Therefore, Mr. President, despite your most
praiseworthy desire to speed up the work of this ses
sion as much as possible, I would ask you to take these
facts into consideration and to allow those delegations
which wish to explain their votes in a reasonable man
ner on the texts which will actually be voted on, to have
the opportunity to do so on Monday.

1497th meeting - 17 December 1966

280. My delegation deeply appreciates all the state
ments we have heard. Therefore, in the interests of
peace and of the United Nations we waive our right to
speak at tlus stage in explanation of our vote and
support the proposal to give delegations time to
think the matter over. We dare to hope that these
last-minute efforts will produce a new situation which
may benefit the Organization. Naturally, this does not
in any way affect our fundamental position on this
question.

281. Mr. ATTOUNGBRE (Ivory Coast) (translated
from French): During the discussions in the Special
Political Committee, my delegation stressed the im
portance which the Republic of the Ivory Coast at
taches to peace-keeping [525th meeting]. It was in
order to demonstrate that interest that my delegation
joined with others in trying to find a satisfactory,
albeit provisional, solution to the question of financing
peace-keeping operations.

282. The proposal favoured by my delegation has been
withdrawn because the time is not ripe for it. The Ivory
Coast will vote in favour of draft resolution B [A/6603,
para. 25J, the so-called Canadian proposal, out of a
desire to find a solution to a problem it considers to
be of the greatest importance.

283. The PRESIDENT: First of all, with the consent
of the Assembly, I would consult the Members of the
Assembly. If there is no objection to the suggestion
made by the representative of .Jamatca to postpone the
vote on this item until 19 December, I shall take it
that that is the desire of the Assembly.

284. Mr. TARABANOV (Bulgaria) (translated from
French): I apologize for speaking at this very late
hour, but I believe that tile representative of Jamaica
has requested that both the discussion and the voting
On this question should be adjourned until Monday.

285. I think it would be proper to postpone not only
the voting on the draft resolutions, but also the de
bate on this question. Many delegations which have
already spoken in the debate have simply said that
they could not speak now because they were not ready
to do so OWing to the circumstances. They are awaiting
some clarification of the situation.

286. Therefore, Mr. President, I should like to ask
you to consider the Jamaican representative's pro
posal, since the delegations which were to speak this

adopted by the General Assembly, Cuba would not
recognize their legal validity and would not consider
itself under any obligation with respect to them.

278. Mr. NGUZA (Democratic Republic of the Congo)
(translated from French): 1\11'. President, in response
to your appeal, I shall be extremely brief.

279. In asking to speak, my delegation intended to
explain its vote on the texts before us, but we have
listened with great interest to the representatives
who have preceded me. In discussing a question of
such paramount importance, we believe it our duty
to recall our great debt of gratitude towards this
Organization, which helped the Democratic Republic
of the Congo to recover its territorial integrity. In
this connexion, I wish to pay a tribute here, on behalf
of my country, to the Secretary-General, U Thant,
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Monday, before or after the vote is taken, he will be
able to do so.

294. I call on the representative of Yugoslavia.

295. Mr. BOZOVIC (Yugos laviru: Mr. President, I
agree with you that the hour is late and that we should
not prolong the discusston, I would therefore request
vou either to have the Assembly take a decision or to
consult it in the way you think most appropriate on the
proposal which was made hy the representative of
,Jarnaica , namely, to adjourn the meeting until 19 De
cember-which means to adjourn to 19 December the
discussion, explanations of vote and the vote.

296. Mr. President, with the explanation you have
given, we are under the impression that there might
still be some matter left not completely clear-a new
proposal, new circumstances, and so on.

297 0 If, at this s tage of the debate, we decide to ad
journ the meeting, then it is for you I in your wisdom,
to permit every repr-esentative who asks to speak in
explanation of vote on 19 Decernbe r , to do so either
before or after the vote.

298. But as I said, the representative of .Jumaica made
his motion quite clear in the beginning. At your request,
he repeated and explained the motion. It was for the
adjournment of the meeting until 19 December.

299. The PRESIDENT: The representative of Yugo
slavia has not himself made a motion for adjournment.
He has referred to the motion made by the repre
sentative of Jamaica. I interpreted the motion and I
asked for a clarification. The representative of
Jamaica said that he did not insist. That is why I was
allowed by the Assembly to call on other speakers. If
there is a motion for adjournment, I shall now take it
up in accordance with the rules of procedure. But
such a motion will have to be made before it can be
taken up.

300. The other point that I should like to make is that
I have not said that there will be proposals. References
were made to changing circumstances, which could be
understood to mean that some kind of new proposal
would be forthcoming. I merely referred to references

Lrtho In lJ.N.

that had been made hy Members of the Assembly. I
myself do not know of any such proposals.

301. But wl.at is quite clear is that we shall continue
the consideration of this item on 19 December, and
we shall see whether the situation is the same or
different. That is what I had thought. We shall not
proceed to a vote on this item tocIay; we shall vote
on it on Monday. I hope the situation is quite clear
now.

:302. We have reached an agreement on that point.

AGENDA ITEM 35

Effects of atomic radiation: report of the United
Nations Scientific Committee on the Effects of
Atomic Radiation

REPOHT OF THE SPECIAL POLITICAL
COMMITTEE (A/6601)

:30:3. Mr0 GONI DEMAHCHI (Argeuttna) , Rapporteur
of the Special Political Committee (translated from
Spanish): In response to the President's invitation,
I should like to introduce the report [A/6601] on
agenda item :35 entitled "Effects of atomic radiation:
report of the t 'nited Nations Scientific Committee on
the Effects of Atomic Rndiation ",

:304. On this item, the Spec iu! Political Committee
had before it a draft resolution subn i.tted by sixteen
Powers, which was adopted unanimously. I therefore
recommend, on behalf of the Committee, that the As
sembly should adopt the draft resolution contained in
purag raph 7 of the report.

305. The PImSIDENT: The draft resolution recom
mended by the Special Political Committee appears in
paragraph 7 of its report [A/6601].

306. Since the draft resolution was adopted unani
mous ly in the Committee, may I take it that the General
Assembly also adopted it unanimously?

The draft resolution was adopted unanimously.

The meeting rose at 9.20 p.m,
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